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Judging from com m enl and

lack of com m ent, on the proposed 
am endm ents in nex t Tuesday’s 
election, there  seems to be little  
or no w idespread objection to 
four of them . The other, how 
ever, has been given a ra th e r 
rough going over by the critics.

T hat is the am endm ent con
cerning Old Age Assistance. For 
one th ing  it proposes an increase 
of 7 million dollars a year for 
the old age assistance fund. 
For another, it proposes to  extend 
eligibility  rolls to m ake the old 
age assistance benefits apply to 
any resident who has been in 
the state  for 5 of the 9 years p re 
ceding the  filing of an application 
including 1 year im m ediately 
preceding the filing of such ap
plication.

T here seems to be lilile, if any,
com plaint about the ex tra  $7 
m illion. In view  of increased 
living costs, people no doubt as
sum e th a t paym ents to the aged 
should be higher. But th e re ’s 
p len ty  of com plaint about the 
o ther provision which m akes it 
possible for a vast num ber of 
aliens, who never qualified be
fore, to get on the sta te’s relief 
rolls. According to m ost esti
m ates th a t increase in eligibility 
rolls w ill m ore than  absorb the 
ex tra  7 m illion of relief money 
and resu lt in sm aller paym ents 
to all now  receiving the benefits.

Of course, there are pros and
cons on the  subject. On the pro 
side is the question w hether 
Texas can neglect persons who 
have lived and w orked here, 
sim ply because they are not citi
zens. Can we discrim inate against 
any needy person strictly  on the 
grounds of citizenship? It does
n’t  seem  the hum an thing to do.

On the  o ther hand, should the 
state  accept the responsibility for 
the w elfare of people who have 
never accepted the responsibility 
of citizenship? Some of these 
folks have lived here for years, 
bu t never voted or served in the 
arm ed forces. Besides therm s a 
possibility th a t m any more of 
th e ir kind w ill come to Texas 
and sw eat out the necessary five 
years w ith  relatives in order to 
qualify  for the handout in their 
old age. It could become quite a 
racket.

So, the am endm ent offers a d i
lem m a. One kind of vote is a 
kick in the face to lots of de
serving aliens. The other kind of 
vote is an invitation to lots of 
undeserving, mooching aliens to 
claim  free m eal tickets at the 
expense of needy citizens whose 
re lief checks w ould have to be 
reduced accordingly.

The people concerned, of 
course, are the M exicans living 
m ostly in South Texas. They’ve 
been here for a long tim e and 
we seem  to be stuck w ith them.

But, w ill someone please ex 
p lain  w hy w e’re  going through 
all this rigam arole when it 
Would have been so m uch sim 
pler to specify th a t the people 
concerned become citizens. Whv 
not le t the  provision as it is and 
let it be know n th a t a person 
m ust qualify  as a citizen before 
he can expect o ther citizens to 
tak e  care of him?

A nother rem inder this week
th a t the  County Red Cross C hap
te r  is p lanning to have the blood- 
m obile come to M uenster for one 
of its county visits should serve 
as an inducem ent to local people 
to take new  in terest in the drive 
for blood donors. Here is an 
o ther fine opportunity  for the 
com m unity to distinguish itself 
w ith  a w orthw hile public service.

It is hard ly  necessary to com 
m ent on the m erits of the Red 
Cross drive for blood. Most peo
ple know  th a t it is being collect
ed for the arm ed forces in K o
rea. Most people know  also tha t 
m any a battle  casualty  would 
not be able to pull through if 
it w ere not for the life sustaining 
blood available in field hospitals. 
T hat blood is supplied by the 
Red Cross, which in tu rn  de
pends on people like you and me 
for its supply.

All through the war, and d u r
ing the years since, th is com
m unity  has been outstanding in 
its generous response to every 
effort in behalf of service men. 
We know th a t it intends to con
tinue the fine record, and that 
a fine represen tation  w ill vol
un teer to donate w hen the 
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Gossett Speaks at 
4-H Award Dinner

Ed Gossett, general counsel 
for the Southw estern Bell Tele
phone company, Dallas, and for
m er congressman from  the 13th 
Texas District, was the princi
pal speaker at the  annual Cooke 
County 4-H A chievem ents d in 
ner Tuesday at 7 p. m, in the 
Com m unity C enter building.

The dinner honored outstand
ing 4-H club boys and girls who 
w ere special guests.

“The only success is to  have 
contributed som ething to hum an 
life,” Mr. Gossett said. Taking 
the 4-H club m otto as a basis 
for his talk, he suggested tha t 
each “H ” had a m eaning above 
its lite ra l one. “Head m ight be 
a symbol of the m ind and the 
ability  to reason and judge for 
oneself; h eart m ay be a symbol 
of honesty, courage, fa ith  and 
enthusiasm ; hand, a sym bol for 
work; and health  as a rem inder 
of one’s obligation to preserve 
health ,” he said. In closing he 
added th a t the fu tu re  depends 
on the young people and w hat 
he saw gathered there m ade him 
believe it was safe.

Clydene Roane, Valley View 
4-H girl was m istress of cere
monies, Donald Bayer, Sacred 
H eart 4-H club boy, introduced 
special guests, and A. M orton 
Smith of the G ainesville Regis
ter, gave the  invocation.

Special d inner m usic was p re
sented by Sonny and Norma 
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Anna Grace Herr 
To Reign as Queen 
At Homecoming

Miss Anna Grace H err, junior 
at M uenster High school, will 
reign as queen over the annual 
homecoming cerem onies here 
Friday night w hen the M uenster 
Hornets m eet the Sanger In 
dians.

Miss H err w ill be crowned in 
colorful ceremonies, scheduled 
for 7:30, on the  50 yard  line, if 
the w eather perm its. If the 
w eather is bad the  ceremonies 
will be held in the school gym 
nasium . Co-captains Roger Wolf 
and Damian H eilm an w ill escort 
Her Royal H ighness and present 
her w ith her crown and scepter.

A ttending Queen A nna Grace 
w ill be Princesses Jean ette  W al
ter. Carol H eilm an and Rita 
Cain, runners-up  in the contest 
to select a queen, and duchesses 
from  the grade school.

Sanger will provide a princess 
in the queen’s court.

The royal party  w ill be honor
ed during  the game and again at 
the dance following the game. 
The Tw ilighters w ill play for 
ihe dance in the gym.

HAT OF SC R A P-A  collector’s 
item to a Korean today is any
thing with a possible resale 
value. Here, a tiny Korean girl 
carries in a head-basket scrap 
metal which she hopes to sell in 
order to purchase food for 

her family.

Tigers, Mustangs 
Meet Thursday in 
Homecoming Tilt

The pageantry  of homecoming 
and the trad itional rivalry  of the 
M uenster-Saint M ary’s football 
contests prom ise a big evening 
for T hursday n ight w hen the 
Tigers and M ustangs clash on 
the local field.

Amid pom p and ceremony, 
H er Royal H ighness Gladys 
Hoffman, attended by her royal 
court, w ill be crowned the  1951 
Tiger football queen.

And the  game, bringing to 
gether two determ ined and 
evenly m atched team s, promises 
to all the  excitem ent th a t has 
featured  the form er M ustang ap
pearances here.

By special arrangem ent the 
Gainesville team  will be bol
stered by th ree of last y ea r’s 
graduates. Coach Rufus Bezner 
explained th a t because of early 
season losses in his lineup he has 
not been able to field a com 
plete team  w ithout the help of 
his exes.

As fa r as the fans nre con
cerned the presence of those 
m en will add spice to the game. 
The revised team ’s record in 
the past few  contests have been 
close to th a t of the Tigers. Ind i
cations are th a t the  game w ill 
be evenly m atched and will fu r
nish the usual num ber of th rills  
for a M uenster-Saint M ary’s 
tussle.

County Red Cross Nears Goal in Drive 
For Blood Donor Volunteers on Nov. 15

W ith 77 applicants still to  be 
signed up, the  Cooke Coun
ty Red Cross C hap ter is striving 
th is w eek to reach its goal of 
250 volunteers to donate blood 
w hen the Red Cross bloodmobile 
comes to G ainesville nex t T hurs
day, Nov. 15.

Mrs. Doris Sutton, County Red 
Cross secretary, revealed W ed
nesday th a t the list of volunteers 
now  num bers 173, including 15 
from M uenster.

The county’s quo ta is 200 don
ors. Allowing for an  average of 
about 20 per cent who are d is
missed at the exam ination  p re 
ceding a blood donation, the 
chapter is try ing  to com plete a 
list of 250 volunteers.

Along w ith  her report Mrs.
Sutton pointed ou t also th a t plans 
are underw ay now to have the

bloodmobile m ake / one of its 
stops in M uenster if a sufficient 
num ber of persons w ill volun
teer. T h at w ill probably be on 
the u n it’s F eb ruary  or A pril 
visit to  the county.

She points out also th a t plans 
to vo lunteer for th a t tim e need 
not in terfere w ith signing up for 
the u n it’s visit to  Gainesville 
next week. The tim e betw een the 
two deviations is m uch m ore than 
recom m ended by the Red Cross.

People are asked to  volunteer 
in advance so th a t the Red Cross 
can arrange a schedule to elim 
inate long waits.

For the  convenience of any 
who wish to volunteer, an appli
cation form  is reproduced here. 
Ju s t fill it out, clip it, and m ail 
to the county Red Cross office.

NORTH TEXAS NATIONAL DEFENSE BLOOD CENTER 
Cooke County C hapter,

A m erican Red Cross 
Gainesville, Texas

C ertainly you can count on me to give blood for the defense of our 
country. I understand th a t I w ill be notified the date and hour to 
report.

Name

Address

Phone (Business) 

H our P referred

Donald Bayer Is 
1951 Cooke County 
4-H Gold Star Boy

Donald Bayer of M uenster has 
been nam ed the Gold S tar 4-H 
Club boy for Cooke county for 
1951.

S ixteen-year-old Donald is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. M artin  B ay
er, is a junior in Sacred H eart 
High school, is p resident of the 
Senior 4-H club, and vice-presi
dent of the Jun io r class. He has 
been a m em ber of the Sacred 
H eart 4-H club for five years and 
has held the office of president 
for four years.

Donald has com pleted 14 p ro 
jects in swine, field crops, H ere
ford heifer, beef steer, trac to r 
m aintenance, and soil conserva
tion. He has shown anim als in 
the local 4-H and FFA F at Stock 
show, C ounty F a ir and Dairy 
Day.

He has attended the A&M 4-H 
Round-Up twice, in 1950 and 
1951. In  1950 he was a m em ber 
of the grass judging team  which 
placed first in the state. He has 
also been on the  beef cattle ju d g 
ing team  w hich placed second in 
the d istrict in 1950 and in 1951.

Donald is active in 4-H club, 
school and church work.

(Home)

WITH THE MEN 
IN SERVICE

Cooke County Will Vote Tuesday On 
1 Representative and 5 Amendments

.— ----------------------- —------------------- i In a special election to be held
Boyd High Forfeits I nex t Tuesday, Nov. 13, voters of

Contest to Hornets
A forfeit by the Boyd High 

Yellowjackets last F riday  gave 
the H ornets their th ird  confer
ence victory of the season and 
saved them  the discom fort of 
m aking a long trip  through bad 
w eather.

E arly F riday S uperin tendent 
Cowan was advised by the Boyd 
High authorities th a t they  p re 
ferred  to forfeit because of the 
illness on the  tedfn. Three p lay 
ers w ere unable to get into the 
game and a few others, though 
able to play, w ere not in prop
e r physical condition, especially 
not in th a t day’s severe w eath 
er.

W alter H averkam p left Tues
day to begin tra in ing  for Uncle 
Sam. He is the son of the Alois 
Haverkam ps.

Leo Becker is back a t home 
w ith  a discharge from  the arm y 
afte r serving a year, p a rt of 
which he spent in Japan .

A recent le tte r from  Sgt. lc. 
John D urbin to  his wife, tells 
her th a t he is in Inchon, Korea, 
w here he is serving w ith  the 
Korean M ilitary Advisory Group.

Pfc. H enry J . Pels has been 
assigned to the 2943rd M ainten
ance Group at Robins AFB, 
Georgia, it was learned th is 
week.

Pvt. Gussie Felderhoff is now 
serving w ith  the arm y in Korea, 
after finishing a specialists 
school in Japan . His brother, 
Thomas Felderhoff is still at 
Camp Breckenridge, Ky., tra in 
ing w ith  an in fan try  regim ent. 
They are sons of the H ubert 
Felderhoffs.

M arine Pfc. Rufus Henscheid 
arrived here M onday for a visit 
w ith his parents, the H enry Hen- 
scheids. He has com pleted boot 
train ing at San Diego and will 
report to Camp Pendleton. 
Oceanside, Calif., for his new 
assignment.

Pfc. W ilbert Vogel of Hollo
m an AFB, New Mexico, spent the  
week end w ith  his parents, the 
Joe Vogels and family.

Pfc. M ike L uke left Tuesday 
for a new  assignm ent a t K irt- 
land AFB in A lbuquerque, N. M. 
after spending a ten-day  leave 
w ith  his parents, the  H enry 
Lukes. He finished rad io  and 
rad ar school a t Keesler AFB in 
M ississippi before coming home.

Cpl. P au l Lukes w rites his 
parents, the H enry Lukes, th a t 
is now in the  southern  p art of 
K orea assigned to classes in a 
secret code school, after being 
on the fron t lines w ith  the sig
nal corps.

H erbert 'Wosten has received 
an advancem ent to  p rivate  first 
class in G erm any w here he is 
stationed w ith  a field artillery  
group. In his spare tim e h e’s 
seeing in teresting country and 
sights, according to a recent le t
te r to his parents, the Nick
Yostens.

Mike W einzapfel, a re tired
railroad engineer who m akes his 
home in Tucson, Ariz., spent 
Thursday to Sunday here w ith 
his cousins, J. M. W einzapfel
and Mrs. Tony G rem m inger. He 
had been visiting  re la tives and 
friends in the east and was en- 
route home. He stopped in W ich
ita Falls to visit th  S. P. Ottos 
and an old friend, F. J . Schenk, 
Sunday afternoon and th a t eve- 
nine visited w ith  his uncle, H. J. 
W einzapfel in W indthorst. W hile 
in M uenster he renew ed old ac
quaintances m ade on his last 
visit here in 1901.

North Ballot Box 
Location Changed, 
South Box May Be

The location of one M uenster 
ballo t box w ill be changed for 
nex t Tuesday’s election, and the 
o ther m ay be changed also, ac
cording to announcem ents by 
the election judges th is week.

I. A. Schoech stated  defin ite
ly th a t voting for the north  box 
w ill be in the city hall instead 
of the public school. In view of 
the fact th a t ballots are short 
and the group of voters at any 
tim e is not likely to be large, 
he decided to move to  the sm all
er place and not d istu rb  classes 
a t the school. Polls will be open 
from 8 to 7.

P au l Fisher, judge of the 
south box, said th a t the w eather 
nex t Tuesday will determ ine 
w hether the election w ill be in 
the  elevator office south of the 
K aty  tracks as usual or in his 
home. If the day is w arm  and 
clear the old voting box w ill be 
used. If cold and ra iny  the box 
w ill be moved. F isher w ill post 
a sign at the old location if he 
has to  m ake the change. He too, 
w ill keep the polls open from  
8 to 7.

Tigers Lose 13-12 
To Laneri Micks

The old Laneri jinx  hung over 
the Sacred H eart Tigers again 
F riday  n igh t and tjie Micks re 
tu rned  to Fort W orth w ith  a 
13-12 victory.

In a few  thrill-packed final 
m inutes the Tigers th reatened  
tw ice to push over the w inning 
TD but a determ ined team  of 
Micks stopped them  once and 
tim e, along w ith the Micks, 
stopped the  second attem pt. 
Four tim es from  the tw elve 
fell short ' of yardage. Again 
m om ents later, tw o attem pted 
passes from the 15 w ere sm eared 
as the Micks rushed H err before 
he could spot a receiver. And 
th a t’s w here the game ended.

Judging from developm ents as 
the game opened, the Tigers did 
a find job of holding th e ir op
ponents to a 13-12 decision. The 
first q u arte r was all L aneri’s and 
though it failed to score, it 
m arked up a big advantage in 
gains. One reason perhaps is th a t 
it did not have to contend w ith  
George M ollenkopf, norm ally  a 
powerhouse both offensively and 
defensively on the Tiger lineup. 
An early  in jury  kept him  out of 
most of the game.

S tarting  from th e ir 28 the 
Micks reached the Tiger 45 be
fore the Tigers held and took 
a kick on the  17. Three attem pts 
gained only 4 and the  Tigers 
booted.

Launching another attack  from

Cooke county  w ill choose a rep 
resen tative to  the sta te  legisla
tu re  and approve or disapprove 
five proposed am endm ents to the 
sta te  constitution.

C andidates fo r representative, 
to  fill the unexpired term  of 
A ustin  W estbrook, a re  R ichard 
S. S ta rk  and Cliff G ardner, 
both of Gainesville.

D raw ing m ost atten tion  is the  
am endm ent to  raise th e  ceiling 
on public w elfare from  $35,000,- 
000 to $42,000,000.

T hat w ould m ean a little-m ore 
m oney in the checks for old age 
pensioners.

The m axim um  paym ent would 
be increased from  $50 to  $60.

John  H. W inters, d irector of the 
state departm en t of public w el
fare, says the  average check 
would be increased about $3 or 
$4. Checks w ill still be w ritten  in 
accordance w ith  need and ra 
tioned in accordance w ith  the 
total m oney available and num 
ber of recipients on the  old age 
rolls, W inters said.

Should the  am endm ent pass, 
the legislature w ould have to ap
propria te the  m oney before it 
could go to  the pensioners. Gov.
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Muenster, Sanger 
Tangle Friday for 
Conference Lead

1951 D istrict 12-B football h is
tory  w ill be in the m aking here 
F riday  n igh t w hen the  H ornets 
p lay th e ir hom ecom ing game 
against the Sanger High Indians.

A t th is tim e, M uenster, Sanger 
and S ain t Jo  are the th ree u n 
defeated conference contenders 
and the  w inner of the Hornet- 
Indian tussle w ill advance com
fortab ly  close to the  d istrict 
title.

S aint Jo ’s chance to  advance 
comes nex t week in its  game 
w ith  Sanger and the final con
ference gam e will be th e  H ornet- 
P an th er contest here on T hanks
giving Day.

The season record irfdicates 
th a t  Sanger has one of the pow 
erhouse class B outfits of N orth 
Texas, and a com parison of 
scores against team s th a t w ere 
played by both the H ornets and 
the Indiana shows th a t in each 
case the  Indians ran  up a m uch 
m ore decisive score. Sanger de
feated A lvord 28-0, M uenster 
squeezed ou t a 12-6 victory. 
Likew ise against E ra and Valley 
View th e  Indians’ m argin of vic
tory  bested the  H ornets’ by th ree  
touchdowns. A nother indication 
of the visiting team ’s strength  
is its 12-12 tie w ith  th e  strong 
Lew isville Farm ers.

According to • the  dopesters, 
Sanger is due to beat the  H or
nets by tw o or th ree touchdowns 
b u t Coach Hood and his young
sters have other ideas. They’ve 
been prim ing for this game as 
the  crucial contest in th e ir con
ference schedule and th ey ’re d e
term ined  to p u t on th e ir best 
perform ance of the season. If 
alertness and hustle w ill enable 
them  to upset the Indians, they 
in tend  to m ake the gam e a 
tre a t fo r the hom ecom ing crowd.

News of Sick 
And Injured

M rs. S idney H uchton spent 
M onday through  T hursday at 
G ainesville S anitarium  for tre a t
m ent and observation.

W ord this w eek from  F ath er 
Anthony, form er Sacred H eart 
pastor, reveals th a t he is back 

their 48 the Micks gained 13 in j in Altus, Ark., recovering his 
tw o tries and then  ran  into i s treng th  and convalescing from 
trouble. A nice gain of 9 was recent surgery perform ed in Mor- 
followed by a 15 yard  penalty, rilton, Ark. He says m any thanks 
a 5 yard loss and an interception to all who rem em bered him  w ith
by Endres.

T hat was the  b reak  which 
gave the Tigers th e ir start. 
S teady plunging, m ostly by H err 
advanced from the 44 to the 14 
and a penalty  on the  Micks at 
th a t point gave the Tigers the 
ball on the 2 w ith  four downs to 
eo. The second attem pt was good, 
Endres going over on a q u a rte r
back sneak. The kick for ex tra 
point was blocked.

For the rest of the half Laneri 
again took over b u t fell short 
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get-w ell w ishes and other k in d 
nesses w hile he  was hospitalized.

Mrs. L. A. B ernauer will re 
tu rn  home this week end afte r a 
w eek’s stay  in F ort W orth w here 
she underw ent trea tm en t for an 
arm  ailm ent. H er husband and 
h er brother, F rank  Kaiser, took 
her to F ort W orth last Friday, 
re tu rn ing  the same day. Mrs. 
B ernauer stayed w ith her niece, 
Mrs. C. A. S telzer and husband 
and w ent to the hospital from  
there for the treatm ents.



AII Makes of

Auto Glass
Installed at

Endres Motor Co.
Cooke County's 

Newest and Finest 
Garage

A rthur Heilm an w ill be among 
guests at the East Texas hom e
coming in Commerce Saturday  
when football pays a special 
tribu te  to dads in a special Dad’s 
Day ceremony. He’s the fa ther 
of G lenn Heilman, a m em ber of 
the East Texas team.

S an ts  Says 
Lay-Away a W atch 

for C hristm as at

Wiese Jew elry

J u st R eceived
a carload of
Utility Fir
Good Grade, 2x4, 2x6,1x8

WE SELL 'EM CHEAP

Waples Painter Company
M uehster

Send letters with pride on

Eaton Stationery
(Swell for Christmas Giving, too)

Your Choice of:
HIGHLAND LINEN 
HIGHLAND VELLUM 
HIGHLAND DECKLE 

in white, green, and pink

DIXIE DRUG
M uenster, Texas

SAVE A NICKLE, SAVE A DIME,

SAVE A LITTLE AT A TIME!

QUARTERS, HALVES AND PEN
NIES, TOO,

GROW TO DOLLARS WHEN YOU 
DO.

WHY NOT TRY IT?
YOU'LL AGREE:

STEADY SAVING 
IS THE KEY

MUENSTER STATE BANK
A GOOD BANK TO BE WITH 

Member FDIC

Eleanora Hoenig, 
Arngld Fuhrmann 
United Wednesday

A double ring ceremony at 
8:30 a. m. W ednesday united 
Miss E leanora Hoenig of M uen
ster and Arnold Furhm ann of 
Lindsay.

The couple exchanged vows 
in Sacred H eart church w ith

covered w ith  a hand woven pure 
linen cloth belonging to the 
bride’s mother. The tab le  held 
the th ree-tiered  decorated cake 
flanked by candles.

A fter the newlyweds cut the 
cake, Miss Anita Fuhrm ann, 
niece of the groom, served it to 
the guests. Miss Betty Jean 
Fleitm an, cousin of the bride, 
presided at the guest book. 

Among out of town guests at
T» o m icu  wiun... wm. h w edding w ere the groom’s
Rev. Louis Deuster, pastor, «h- 1  u n d e  and ^  the Joe

of D urant, Okla., and Mmes. J  
M. Finley and M arie R inke of 
L ittle  Rock, Ark.

A dance in the Lindsay hall at 
n igh t concluded the day’s fes
tivities.

W hen M!r. and Mrs. Fuhrm ann 
left on their w edding trip  the 
bride was w earing a red and 
black pin-check suit w ith  black 
accessories and a m um  corsage. 
When they  re tu rn  they  will 
m ake their home near Lindsay 
w here he farms.

The bride graduated from 
Sacred H eart High school w ith 
the class of 1949. The groom a t
tended St. P e te r’s school in 
Lindsay.

Guests of the Hugh Jacksons 
T u esd ay w ere  the Joe Parkers of 
Fort W orth and Mrs. Maude 
W aldm an of H artford, Conn. 
Mmes. P a rk e r and W aldm an are 
Hugh’s sisters.

The Joe Linns had a le tte r this 
week from J. A. Sanders of 
Woodsboro, form erly of M uenster 
telling about his wife, Thelma, 
being on the Zephyr th a t was 
wrecked betw een Houston and 
Dallas. She was enroute to Cal 
ifornia to visit a sick b ro ther at 
the time. She was hospitalized 
for X -rays and exam ination but 
was fortunate in having no brok
en bones. She is convalescing 
at home from bruises and shock

recting, and officiating at the 
nuptial high Mass th a t follow
ed. Gladiolas and greenery ad
orned the  altar.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. en d  Mrs. Joe Hoenig of 
M uenster and the groom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike F u h r
m ann of Lindsay.
Lovely Bride

The bride was given in m ar
riage by h er father. She wore a 
bridal gown of traditional w hite 
slipper satin  w ith fitted V bod
ice and full gathered skirt. A 
lace yoke outlined w ith scallops 
topped the bodice and tiny cov
ered buttons extended down the 
front. The bride’s two-tiered 
fingertip length veil of illusion 
fell from a satin Ju lie t cap 
edged w ith  lilies of the valley.
H er flowers w ere w hite carna
tions arranged in a colonial 
bouquet.

For “som ething new ” she car
ried a sterling  silver ros
ary, a gift from  the groom;
"som ething old” was an antique 
gold necklace which h er late 
grandm other, Mrs. H enry F le it
man, wore at her wedding, 50 
vears ago; for “something bor
rowed and blue” the bride wore 
a pair of earrings belonging to 
Miss Ethel Bayer.
Sister Is A ttendant

Miss R ita Hoenig attended 
her sister as m aid of honor. Her 
dress of peacock blue satin was 
fashioned identical to the bride’s 
and her Ju lie t cap and m itts 
m atched h er gown. She carried 
a bouquet of bronze pom-pom 
mums.

Erw in Fuhrm ann was best man 
for his brother. A nother b ro th 
er. Val Fuhrm ann, and the 
bride’s uncle, Alfonse Hoenig. 
were ushers. Men in the w ed
ding party  wore w hite carnation 
boutonnieres.

For h er daughter’s wedding.
Mrs. Hoenig wore a light brown 
suit w ith dark  brown accessories 
and a corsage of bronze pom 
pom mums. The groom’s m oth
er wore a black ensemble w ith 
black accessories and a w hite 
carnation corsage.

P re-nuptial music was presen
ted bv Anthony Luke, organist, 
and Miss M ary Ann Felderhoff. 
cousin of the  bride, vocalist, who 
sang “On This Day.” Mr. Luke 
played the  trad itional wedding 
m arches and rem ained at the 
organ to assist the church choir 
in singing the two-voiced Mass,
Missa Tertia. For a post-nup
tial selection the choir sang a 
hym n to the Blessed Virgin.
W edding Day Festivities

A fter the  church services, 
b reakfast was served in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Val Fuhrm ann 
for m em bers of the bridal party  
and paren ts of the couple. At 
noon the bride’s parents had a 
lunch in th e ir home for im 
m ediate m em bers of the families 
of the couple.

A reception began in the p a r
ish hall a t 3 o’clock and d in n e r , . 
followed. Decorations stressed a t t e s t ? C °  e r  
the b ride’s colors of blue and I W oodrow u. Clegg, Clerk

. . .  . . . , D istrict Court, Cooke County, T exasw hite and the bride s table was (s e a l )

GIFT SHOWER HONORS 
BRIDE OF THIS WEEK

Mrs. A lbert K lem ent and Miss 
R ita Hoenig shared hostess d u t
ies Sunday afternoon a t a gift 
show er honoring Miss Eleanora 
Hoenig who became the bride of 
Arnold F uhrm ann  W ednesday 
m orning. They en tertained  in 
the parish hall.

The hostesses presented the 
honor guest w ith  a corsage of 
w hite rose buds upon her arrival 
and then  directed  games. Prize 
w inners presented th e ir aw ards 
to the honoree.

A fter Miss Hoenig opened and 
displayed an array  of lovely 
gifts, the hostesses served re 
freshm ent p lates of chicken sal
ad sandwiches, cookies, salted 
nuts and coffee to 27 guests.

Sages of the Ages
W hen in doubt w hat to  say 

take a chance on getting by with 
the tru th .

Nothing w ilts laurels like rest 
ing on them .

When you argue w ith  a fool 
be sure he isn’t sim ilarly en 
gaged.

You are not dressed for work 
until you put on a smile.

Gossips are people who put 
two and tw o together and come 
up w ith tw enty-tw o.

FJxact inform ation is the great 
est aid to sound decision.

THE STATE O r TEXAS
To: Mary Authur G arrett Defend  

ant. G reeting:
You are hereby com m anded to  ap 

pear before the H onorable 16th 
Dlst. Court o f Cooke County at the 
Court H ouse thereof, in G ainesville  
T exas, at or before 10 o’clock A. M 
o f the first M onday n ex t after the 
expiration  o f forty-tw o days from  
the date o f the issuance o f th is cl 
tatlon, sam e being  the 3rd day of 
D ecem ber A . D. 1951, then and there  
to  answ er P la in tiffs  PeU tion filed in 
said Court, on the 6th day of Sep  
tem ber A. D. 1951. in th is cause  
num bered 15982 on the docket of said 
court and stv led  First State Bank of 
G ainesville, T exas P laintiff, vs. Jack 
G arrett and Mary Arthur Garrett 
D efendants.

A brief statem ent o f the nature of 
th is su it is as fo llow s, to  wit:*

B eing a su it to  foreclose on note  
secured b y  the fo llow in g  described  
real estate: F irst fifty  feet o ff o f  the 
back and-or East end o f the Lot 
at 318 N. T aylor Street, sam e being  
the South \<t o f lot 9, B lock A. Far 
thing addition to the C ity of Gaines 
ville , Texas, as Is m ore fu lly  shown  
b y  P la in tiff’s P etition  on file  
th is suit.

The- o fficer  execu tin g  th is pro 
cess shall prom ptly ex ecu te  the sam e 
according to  law , and m ake due 
return as the law  directs.

Issued and g iven  under m y hand 
and the Seal of Said Court, at office  
in  G ainesville, T exas th is the 18th

Lay-A-Way
NOW for Christmas

Get your .dolls, tricycles, wagons, 
and other toys now while selections 
are better. A small deposit will hold 
any item until Christmas.

Ws still have lots of BLANKETS and a new ship
ment of CORDUROY CAPS and KNIT CAPS.

NARCISSUS BULBS
It's time to plant 'em . . . and you can still get a 
few of 'em from us.

Variety Store
Anthony and Leona Luke

L arry  Jo W alterscheid was in 
W ichita Falls Tuesday for den
ta l work.

We give
S & H G reen Stam ps

For finer 
dry cleaning

try

Tru-Sheen

MILLER’S
Cleaners & H atters

Gainesville

Mrs. H enry Sicking and daugh
ters, Mrs. Je rry  Pels and Henri- 
e tte  and H. L. H erron visited in 
Pilot Point Sunday w ith  Messrs, 
and Mmes. Bill Pels and Ed 
Sturm .

O ur M any Years 

In This Com munity 

serving the same 

fam ilies m any tim es 

bespeaks dependable 

funeral service

GEO. J .

Carroll
&. 5 0 N

XĴ najvmi. noun sotrmwm

Pre-Christmas

Now Through Sat., Nov. 17

$5.75 Gold-tone Portrait

only i$4.00

Give a

Cam era

For

Christm as

Arrange now for your

Holiday Fruit Cake
Come and see us about 
FRUIT CAKE MIX or the 
SEPARATE INGREDIENTS.

or
Leave your fruit cake 

order with us.

Fisher's Market & Grocery
M uenster, Texas



The shot which s ta rted  the fired at Gonzales, Texas on Oc- 
Texas-M exican Revolution was tober 2, 1835.

a long jacket 
fo r  long wear

the quilted shoulder

C A P E ST E R
$18.95

Ever see sucli a handsome long jacket? I t’s of finest 
rayon sheen gabardine, ZELAN water-repellent and 
crease-resistant • • . insulated in both body and sleeves 
with 100% heavy wool. Th is luxurious lining is satin 
faced and stitched with nylon for longer wear. The 
smartly styled shoulder quilting gives additional warmth 
and protection. Has smart clastic shirring across the 
back at waist for action fit. Come see what we mean by 
luxury at an easy-to-take price! Fine Fall fashionable 
colors, sizes 34 to 46.

Teague's Clothiers
Gainesville

Organic Gardening 
Is Program Topic 
At Garden Meeting

Mrs. Lee Toothaker, speaking 
on Organic G ardening and Earth 
Worms, gave an instructive and 
en tertain ing  talk  at the regular 
m eeting of the Civic League and 
G arden Club T hursday night, 
Nov. 1.

She began h er address w ith a 
quotation from Norm an Vincent 
P eale—“God m eant no w aste, so 
he pu t earth  worm s in the soil 
as tenders of the good ground.’’

Mrs. Toothaker, who has had 
actual experience w ith earth  
worm s in her garden plots and 
blow er beds, explained th a t or
ganic m ateria l from  grass, tree 
loaves and such, is eaten by the 
w orm s and m ixed by them  with 
the m ineral soil. They m ove and 
enrich m any tons of soil to the 
acre each year. The purpose of 
the earth  worms, she pointed out 
is to increase decomposition, re 
tu rn  all w aste to  the soil as fer
tilizer. Their constant tum bling 
in the soil keeps the ground 
pliable and provides drainage 
a fte r rains. The worm s also give 
to the soil nitrogen, phosphate 
and potash.

Well nourished ea rth  worms, 
she said, do m uch b e tte r work 
th an  poorly nourished worms. To 
help the cause along she urged 
th a t m em bers bury  th e ir egg 
shells, fru it hulls, vegetable 
peels, dead leaves, etc.

The m eeting w as held in ihe 
hom e of Miss Olivia Stock and 
M rs. Steve M oster, president, 
was in charge of the  business ses
sion.

C om m ittee chairm en gave their 
reports and m em bers m ade ten 
ta tiv e  plans for th e ir annual 
C hristm as p arty  th a t w ill fea
tu re  a book review .

M em bers set fu tu re  m eeting 
dates for the second M onday of 
the m onth, so as not to  conflict 
w ith  other activities on the 
schedule for the  first Thursday.

An in teresting ta lk  during  the 
program  hour was Mrs. Joe 
L uke’s report on G arden Club 
Day at the S ta te  F air and a tten 
dance at lectures and flow er a r
ranging dem onstrations given by 
Gregory Conway, w orld famous 
floral arranger.

Mrs. F rank  Yosten brough t an 
arrangem ent of chrysanthem um s 
and snapdragons for the meeting. 
O ther flow er arrangem ents in 
the hom e w ere chrysanthem um s

Sleep Cozy in spite o f the weather

Need more blankets? You'll find just what you're look
ing for in Clayton's large assortment, ranging from in
expensive cotton blankets to the finest wool blankets.

All Cotton, 70x80 ____________________  3.95

El wood 95% Cotton, 5% Wool,
Rayor. Satin  Binding, 70x80 ....... ....... .. 4.98

F ieldcrest 50% Wool, 50% Cotton,
S atin  B inding, 72x84      9.98

Textron P urrey , 12% Wool, 88% Rayon, 
Satin  Binding, 72x90    12.98

Kenwood All Wool, F ine Satin

Binding, 80x90 29.98
Textron Electric B lankets 29.98 plus tax

Or, if you prefer to make your own quilts or comforts, 
you'll find all materials and supplies at Clayton's . . . 
including a fine assortment of cotton batts.

Pride, IV* lb., 72x90 

Gold Seal, 2 lb., 81x96

1.49

1.79

Taylor Made M orning Glory, G uaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping, 2 lb.,
72x90 . . 1.79

Taylor Made M orning Glory, G uaranteed 
by Good Housekeeping, 2Vi lb.,
81x96 ........._ ............... 1.98

Superb, finest im ported cotton, 
sterilam p processed, 2Vi lb.,
81x96 .......... .............  2.98

Clayton Dry Goods Company
G ainesville

GLASS MENAGERIE PUP—
I t has certainly never been a 
ra re  sight for one to see a m an 
in  his cups, but to  see a dog in 
its glass, well, th a t’s something 
else again. Worse yet, if a m an 
in his cups should see a dog in 
his glass—! But, before this 
gets out of hand it m ight be 
pertinent to say that the eight- 
ounce Chihuahua belongs tp Bev
erly Reichard of East Texas, Pa.

and bachelor buttons.
A fte r the m eeting Miss Stock 

served hot coffee and sugar 
cookies to those present.

VFW Ladies Plan 
Program of Events

A program  of coming events 
was planned w hen m em bers of 
the  local VFW A uxiliary  held 
a regu lar business m eeting M on
day  night.
Arm istice Day Service

N ext Sunday the ladies will 
conduct an Arm istice Day service 
at the local cem etery following 
the 10 o’clock Mass. Everyone is 
invited to  attend.
Benefit P arty  Nov. 18

On Sunday evening, Nov. 18, 
the organization w ill sponsor a

“Goose and Down” party  in the 
parish  hall. Everybody is in 
vited to attend this benefit af
fa ir  a t which a goose and an 
electric b lanket will be given 
away. M em bers are m aking plans 
for various carnival a ttractions 
for entertainm ent. Mrs. M aurice 
Pagel is general chairm an. 
Christm as P arty

O ther coming events for w hich 
ten ta tive  plans w ere outlined 
are the annual Christm as parties 
for m em bers and for their ch ild 
ren. The ladies drew  nam es for 
a g ift exchange and appointed 
a com m ittee to be in charge of 
arrangem ents. Complete details 
are to be announced at the next 
m eeting on Dec. 3.

President, Mrs. M aurice Pagel, 
presided for the business, and 
was co-hostess w ith  Mrs. Steve 
M oster for the social hour. They 
served hom em ade pie and coffee. 
Mrs. Ray Wilde won the a tten d 
ance prize.

Saint Anne Study 
Club Is Organized

The organization of a discus
sion club was the principal busi
ness of the Saint A nne’s Society 
at a regu lar m eeting Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Tony Grem m inger, 
who has had experience as a 
study club leader, accepted 
chairm anship of the club and 
will lead the m em bers in their 
study of the textbook, “We Dis
cuss the Creed,” by Joseph B. 
Collins, S. S., D. D., Ph. D.

The wom en w ill m eet on S un
day afternoons a t 3:30 in the 
church basem ent, w ith  the ex 
ception of the second Sunday

of the  m onth. A b rie f resum e of 
the lessons w ill be - given once 
a m onth a t the organization’s 
regu lar m eeting.

The first discussion period 
w ill be held on Nov. 18, and a 
secretary  w ill be nam ed at th a t 
tim e.

T. P. Frost who is drilling an 
oil w ell a t Junction  was here 
Tuesday for a visit. M uenster 
boys em ployed for him  at Ju n c 
tion are  Charles Pagel, Dan 
Luke, Eddie Fette, H erm an Fet- 
te, E arl W alterscheid, H ank and 
Raym ond W alterscheid and Jo h n 
ny Hacker.

CAVALIER 
Shoe Polish
All popular colors

SHOE GREASE 

SADDLE SOAP

W e'll sew tha t 
zipper in  your 

jacket

and, of course 
Cleaning, Pressing 

Shoe R epairing

Nick & Adelina
MUENSTER

Enjoy your spare time at the

Recreation Club
Games and Snack Bar

Frank (Skinny) Kaiser

Vote For
Cliff Gardner

He's your friend and my 

friend. He's experienced. 

He'3 a  successful business 

man. He'll stay on the job. 

He believes in an econom

ical administration.

For Representative
Special Election, Tues. Nov,13

Pol. Adv. Paid for by friends of Cliff Gardner
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LO O K IN G
AH EAD

by GEORGE $. BENSON
President ~Mlrditeg College 

Searcy. Jlrkausat

Independence at 
Stake in Indiana

Let us suppose th a t in an 
im aginary town called Lotus 
most of the people beyond age 
65 had been th rifty  enough to 
lay up a “nest egg” fo r old age; 
or they had relatives who assist
ed them  in obtaining their basic 
requirem ents. Yet, a few were 
needy, th e ir circum stances re 
quiring charity .

The population of Lotus voted 
to place a tax  on all earners 
in the com m unity to give sys
tem atic charity  aid to these needy 
persons. L ater someone suggest
ed th a t the populations of the 
surrounding com m unities ought 
to chip in on the charity  fund. 
H ardly anyone agreed. The gen

eral feeling was th a t it was the 
sole responsibility of Lotus to as
sist its needy persons. And be
sides, it was pointed out, the 
o ther tow ns had their own needy 
to look after.

E nter Uncle Sam
Then one day Uncle Sam  came 

to Lotus. He said the gifts to 
the needy should be increased 
and th a t o ther aged persons 
ought to be added to the  assis
tance list. To help Lotus citizens 
take care of their en tire  local 
w elfare problem , Uncle Sam 
proposed to  m ake donations. 
M any Lotus citizens balked at 
this. They said it was the same 
thing as asking the neighboring 
com m unities to chip in, for Uncle 
Sam ’s money came from  taxes 
on all com m unities. But there 
was no organized resistance 
against Uncle Sam ’s offer. I t was
accepted.»

The w elfare rolls grew. Both 
local contributions and Uncle 
Sam ’s “gifts;’ were increased. To 
handle his end of it, Uncle Sam 
had to continually  increase tax  
rates. F inally  his tax  on Lotus

________________  Advertisement

Some Bargain!

From where I sit . . . f y  J o e  M arsh

"Talks Turkey" 
-Long Distance

Some people chuckled when 
Sonny Fisher rented a home re
cording machine to record the noise 
his flock of turkeys make.

“I sent the recording to a buyer 
for a super-market chain,” Sonny 
said. “I told them ‘My turkeys 
speak for themselves—listen to 
this record!’ They not only took 
my birds, but bought the record! ” 

“Why did they want the rec
ord?” I asked him. “Very simple,” 
he says. “They’re going to play it 
over the loud speakers in their 
stores—and then an announcer on 
another record reminds the cus

tomers that turkeys are plentiful 
and a good buy.”

From where I sit, it’s not always 
smart to make fun of someone just 
because he does things a little dif
ferently. I think a glass of beer is 
the most refreshing beverage there 
is. You — or Sonny — may prefer 
something else. But who’s to de
cide one’s right and the other’s 
wrong? Let’s stay “on record” 
that everyone’s entitled to his own 
tastes and opinion.

Copyright, 1951, United States Urewers Foundation

How to Make 
Best Use of Your, 

Plant Food

for his w elfare fund added up to 
30 per cent m ore than Lotus was 
getting back from  him. Instead 
of a help, Uncle Sam had be
come a burden. M oreover, it be
came obvious th a t deadbeats and 
chislers had w orm ed their way 
onto Lotus w elfare rolls. The 
citizens started  action to  cut 
them  off. B ut Uncle Sam w arn 
ed th a t they  w ere breaking  rules 
he’d laid down and tha t if they 
d idn’t  stop h e ’d halt his dona
tions. Lotus citizens realized 
th ey ’d got them selves into a cost
ly situation. They had to obey 
Uncle Sam ’s orders or lose his 
donations. And in e ither case 
his heavy w elfare tax  on Lotus 
citizens w ould continue.

It's  Indiana
If you now substitu te the word 

“Indiana” for “Lotus” the fore
going becomes a tru e  story. The 
issue in Indiana is independence. 
The people are finding th a t they 
can’t have independence and  be 
dependent on the  Federal gov
ernm ent too. The lesson is p rov
ing extrem ely  costly. In Indiana 
a great deal of m oney is involved.

Also involved is one of the 
tru ly  im portant issues in our 
Am erican life today: W hether lo
cal responsibilities shall be shoul
dered locally or passed along to 
a paternalistic and pow erful cen

tra l governm ent. The Indiana 
L egislature passed a state law 
th is year perm itting  inspection 
of w elfare rolls. Uncle Sam, who 
had been sending $20 million a 
year to the Indiana w elfare fund, 
announced he w ouldn’t send an
other penny.

Job  for All the S tates
So Indiana people w ere con

fronted w ith  th is situation: E ith 
er they  could bow to control by 
the Federal governm ent, or pay 
the full w elfare load them selves. 
There was a strong inclination to 
bow to control and get the $20 
million—because, out of the 1950 
earnings of Indiana people, $973,- 
000,000 w ent to W ashington in 
Federal taxes. A pproxim ately $30 
million of this w ent into the Fed
eral w elfare fund. And yet, In 
diana got back only $20 million 
of its w elfare money, and only 
another $30 million or so in F ed
eral aid in all categories.

How, indeed, can the local 
people anyw here adequately 
m eet their local needs w hen Fed
eral taxes are taking so much 
of their earnings and rapidly 
drying up the incentive to in
crease the production of w ealth? 
No m atte r how  noble and self- 
sacrificing her people m ight be, 
only 20 per cent and should then 
levy just half the  same am ount 
to foot her entire $43 million an-

q  Newt beaul wwei
< jLv< n£j

D oes y o u r so il have “ dry  
p o c k e t s ”  —s p o ts  w h e re  
c r o p - p r o d u c in g  m a n u re  
h as  n o t been  p laced?

You can correct th is w ith  
the accurate , even sp re ad 
in g  o f  a  M cC orm ick M a
nure S preader. T h is  is espe
c ia lly  tru e  w ith  th e  N o . 
2 0 0 -F  T r a c to r  S p re a d e r ,  
since it ca rries  a ll the fluid 
m an u re  o n to  the fields w ith

McCORMICK Spreaders 
Place Manure Accurately

n o  w aste  o f  th e  v a luab le  
liq u id  p o rtio n .

Yes, a ll five m odels in  the 
M cC orm ick S p read er line 
g iv e  y o u  fu l l  v a lu e  fro m  
y o u r m an u re , because o f 
th e i r  f in e  s h r e d d in g  a n d  
ev en  f lo w  o f  m a te r ia l  to  
the  bea te r. Sizes from  40 
to  75 bu. capacity . A sk  for 
d e ta ils  on  th e  m odel th a t 
fits your farm .

No. 200-F Tractor Spreader, built 
tor rugged use, also has larger 
capacity and is easier to load.

C H a D & P U L T E I
^ a / t d u M / u L  6 .  ^ o a n c

EAST SIDE OF COUP.T HOUSE - PH. 2 2 4  - GAINESVILLE .TEX

■^btvct *5 ■&JttclocL~&  i

Electric Cooking/./'

MY new electric range 
is a real blessing  any

way you look at it! For one thing, I’ve become a con
sistently better cook since I switched to electric cooking. 
Everyone in  the family says so.

M ore wonderful s t i l l . . .  I spend less tim e  in the 
kitchen. T h at’s because speedy heating units are ready 
to go at the flick of a switch. Therm ostatic tem perature 
controls maintain the exact heat required . . .  the kind 
of accuracy that means delicious results every time! 
T here’s no smoke or soot to blacken pans . . .  so clean-up 
is quick and easy.

Yes, with a m odern electric range, you can take a 
perm anent holiday from  cooking worries and enjoy 
" th a n k s”-g iv in g  feasts  every  
day!

Seeking Faith  
And Finding Peace

by Rev. Edmond Benard

Because we are what we are— 
human beings—the search for 
Faith is not a simple m atter of 
reading books, or listening to 
talks, or weighing arguments pro 
and con. It is this, yes, but vast
ly more.

The Church has always main
tained, calmly and confidently, 
that the claims of Christ to teach 
the truth of God, and the claim of 
the Church to speak with Christ’s 
living voice, can be proved from 
history and reason.

She has always maintained that 
from one who searches with an 
open mind, the city seated on the 
mountain cannot be hid.
Price Is High

But the Church has always 
recognhed also that the Faith 
does not bludgeon us into bowing 
before it. If a man does not want 
to believe, he can always find ex
cuses for not believing.

You see—let us face it frankly 
—it costs a man something to ac
cept the Faith. To believe in 
Christ means to follow Christ’s 
teaching; and His teachings some
times interfere with what a man 
considers pleasure, or his com
fort, or his pride.
2 +  2 =  4

Most men will admit that two 
plus two equals four. It costs 
them nothing to admit it. But to 
see in Christ the Way, the Truth, 
and the Life means often that a 
man must change the semi-pagan 
life to which he has become ac
customed.

Our human nature being what 
it is, if a man had to change his 
way of life in order to admit that

two plus two equals four, I am 
afraid that almost as many men 
would deny it as deny that Christ 
is God. The mind is, in one re 
spect, like water; it seeks its own 
level. ,

That is why a right state of 
heart, which means a right con
science and certain sound moral 
inclinations, is the first necessity 
for the search for Faith.
2nd Necessity

The second requirement is 
strength of will. Strength of will 
is needed, not precisely so that 
a man may see the truth, but so 
that he can overcome the ob
stacles, in his own life, in his own 
surroundings, perhaps in his own 
education, that prevent him from 
looking clearly at the truth.

Finally, there is need for love, 
the love of truth and the love of 
God. No one who does not love 
the truth and God will ever find 
the truth or God.

A right state of heart and 
strength of will, together with a 
love of truth and God, will light 
the way to Faith. And the Faith 
is a pledge of peace of mind here 
on earth and eternal happiness 
hereafter.

+ Paul tot Information Servtot 
Washington IT, D. C.

nual w elfare cost while at the 
same tim e contributing $30 m il
lion to  the Federal w elfare fund 
and nearly  a billion dollars a l
together in Federal taxes. If she 
could cut her Federal tax  bill 
Indiana could ill afford for long 
locally, $100 m illion edditional

of her own m oney w ould be 
available to her for w elfare 
needs, im provem ent of public 
education, highways, etc. But 
Indiana alone eapnot swing A m 
erica back to local self-govern
m ent and local responsibility. 
I t’s a job for 48 states, a desper
ately needed job!

LET'S STICK TO MOSES!
When they were preparing 
to produce the motion pic
ture "The Ten Command
ments,” the director and 
the author of the story con
sulted a professor who had 
been recommended as an 
authority on the Law of 
Moses. They expected a scholarly 
explanation, but when the pro
fessor had finished, there was little 
left of the Ten Commandments — 
and no story.

After the interview, when they 
were alone again, the disgusted di
rector remarked: "W e’ll stick to 
Moses.”

Yes, let’s stick to Moses! There 
may be those who would abolish 
the Ten Commandments, but let’s 
stick to the Commandments as God 
gave them to us through Moses.

And there is no better way of 
doing so, than by sticking to Jesus 
Christ, Who gave us the Com
mandments of love — the love of 
God and the love of our neighbor. 
All other Commandments are con
tained in these two.

"Thou shalt love the Lord, thy 
G od. The observance of Christ’s 
first Commandment will establish 
in us a strong, dignified personal 
relationship to God. If we love the 
true God, we will give Him the 
honor rhat is His due. . .  we will 
respectfully use His Holy Name... 
we will not think it too much to 
spend one day of the week in His 
company.

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself,” said the Savior. 
W ho should hold first place 
among our neighbors, if 
not our parents. . .  or our 
own children?

And it should be obvious 
that if we love our neigh
bor, we will not take his 

life, or damage his health. De
cent human love surely excludes 
the burlesque of love called adult
ery and the fierce attack which this 
lust makes upoA the innocent and 
unprotected.

We would never steal from the 
ones we love; nor would we rob 
them of their good name. Certainly 
we would not lift a covetous hand 
to deprive them of the things in
tended to make their lives full ahd 
contented.

Let’s stick to Moses, whose Com
mandments forbade human beings 
to break the bonds and destroy the 
relationships that preserve human 
dignity, develop character and 
guarantee human safety.

Let’s stick to Christ, Who, in a 
more spiritual way, pointed out 
that if we love rightly and well, 
we will obey the law of G od . . .  
protect all the relationships that 
guarantee our own happiness and 
make life safe and happy for the 
people who are our neighbors.

The Ten Commandments are 
God’s design for human living. Are 
you familiar with them? Do you 
understand how important they 
are in your daily life? W rite today 
for our free pamphlet on this sub
ject. Ask for Pamphlet No. 12-KC.

TEXAS POWEP & LIGHT COMPANY

SUPREME COUNCIL
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

Religious Information Bureau 
4422 IINDELL BLVD. ST. LOUIS 8, M04
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VFW AUXILIARY TO HAVE 
ARMISTICE DAY SERVICES

M embers of the M uenster 
VFW A uxiliary have announced 
they will conduct Arm istice Day 
services at the local cem etery 
next Sunday, following the 10 
o’clock Mass in Sacred H eart 
church.

A brief ritua l will be follow
ed by prayer and a tribu te  to 
the dead of world w ars I and II.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and m em bers are urged to be 
present.

OUT OF TOWN RELATIVES 
AT FUNERAL SERVICES

Out of town relatives at the 
funeral of Raym ond Derichsweil- 
er Friday were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Crow of A rcher City; Mrs. Fred 
Steinberger and children, Rosa- 
lee and Gerald, of W indthorst; 
the Herm an Bindels and fam ily 
and the W illiam K oem ers and 
fam ily of P ilot Point; the B. A. 
Derichsweilers, their son, B. J. 
and the L. J. Derichsweilers, all 
of Denison; Mrs. M ary M atch, 
Mrs. M atthew  Derichsweiler, 
Mr. and Mrs. M atthew  Derichs
weiler Jr., all of McAlister, 
Okla.; the Law rence K nabes and 
the F rank Hellingers of G aines
ville.

Six cousins w ere pallbearers: 
B. J. and M atthew  Derichsweiler 
Jr., Bill Knabe, W alter Grew- 
ing, Leonard Bindel and Gerald 
Steinberger.

GIFT SHOWER HONORS 
DOROTHY WALTERSCHEID

A gift shower com plim ented 
Miss Dorothy W alterscheid Sun- 

| day afternoon when Miss Della 
H err entertained in her home for 
the bride-elect. Tw enty friends 
and form er classmates of the hon- 
oree and the hostess w ere p res
ent.

The party  rooms w ere adorned 
w ith  fall flowers carrying out the 
colors of the fu tu re bride and 
the gift table was centered w ith 
a doll bride holding purple sa t
in ribbons tha t w ere attached 
to the shower packages.

Prizes in paper and pencil 
contests were won by M arianne 
Luke and Albina Mages who 
presented them  to the honoree. 
Bernice W alterscheid won the 
door prize and also gave it to 
the honor guest.

A fter the opening and display 
of the shower gifts, the hostess 
served refreshm ent plates of 
chicken salad sandwiches, jello 
salad, cake and coffee.

Miss W alterscheid w ill be m ar
ried to Donald Endres on No
vem ber 19. The w edding will 
take place in Sacred H eart 
church.

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

CURTIS
RESTAURANTS

East and West California 
Gainesville

ENDRES
(The Busy Corner) 

is H eadquarters for

LINDA YOSTEN OBSERVES 
10th BIRTHDAY SATURDAY

L ittle Miss Linda Yosten ob
served h er ten th  b irthday  w ith 
a party  for ten classm ates Sat
urday w hen her m other, Mrs. 
Felix Yosten en tertained  in their 
home.

Guests presented gifts to the 
honoree and spent the afternoon 
playing games.

Mrs. Yosten served refresh
m ents of b irthday  cake and ice
cream.

Othnr guests w ere the hon
oree’ s’ grandm other, Mrs. F rank  
Yosten, and her aunt, Mrs. John 
D urbin and children.

CARD OF THANKS
The Bill Derichsweiler family 

gratefully  acknowledges every 
kindness and consideration, the 
words of sym pathy, the flowers 
and spiritual tribu tes a t the 
death of Raymond Derichsweil
er.

CARD OF THANKS
Thanks to every  one who 

helped m e w in in the race to 
become queen of the  Sacred 
H eart Tigers for the Homecom
ing game and ceremonies. It is 
an honor and a pleasure and I 
am grateful.

G ladys Ann Hoffman.

Charlie H averkam p is the ow n
er of a new green deluxe Chev
rolet sedan since Saturday.

Gene Hoedebeck of the Wilde 
C hevrolet company spent several 
days of last week in Abilene a t
tending a special school on Pow- 
erglides for C hevrolet m echan
ics.

gpUffCM

T J e n d b n r n _

SA FET Y  
GAS HEATER

$24.95 to $49.95
Y ou get m ore for y o u r m oney 
w ith  D e a r b o r n  —  th e  w o r ld ’s 
finest, s a fe s t  gas h e a te r .  M ore
safety, because its am azing Cool C ab inet never gets ho t on 
top, sides, back or b o tto m . . .  can ’t scorch walls, d rapes or 
woodwork. Sa fe ty  p ilo t g ives com plete protection  should  
flame be extinguished . M ore h ea t, because the D earb o rn ’s 
unique design pours volum es of hea t ou t its louvered fron t 
. . .r e a c h e s  the  far corners for wall-to-w all w arm th. M ore 
convenience, 1 ?cause it lights autom atically!

COw.L ti f  AND AET US SHOW YOU THE 
FAMOUS ULARBOR.MI

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
114 W. Main * Gainesville

JIMMY'S SERVICE STATION
M uenster, Texas

COSTLY CALVES—Fred De Berard, left, of Kremmling, Colo., 
displays some of his champion Carload of 20 feeder steer calves to 
purchaser Dwight Smoker, second from right, of Wanatah, Ind. 
Smoker’s bid of 85 cents a pound was tops at the 7th annual Chicago 
Feeder Cattle Show, six cents short of last year’s record 91 cents. 
Looking on: broker Lester Hatch, right, and Smoker’s son, James.

Mr. and Mrs. L ester H arris and 
tw o children are new  residents 
in  M uenster. They m oved here 
from  Saint Jo  w hen H arris began 
w orking at the D&H Texaco 
station recently. They are at 
home in th e  house vacated by 
the Joe Tem pel fam ily who m ov
ed to occupy the house the Rich
ard G rew ings lived in before 
they m oved to their new  home.

Je rry  H eilm an of Portales, 
N. M., is spending this w eek 
here visiting his uncle and aunt, 
the E rvin  Ham rics and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Lee T oothaker spent sev
eral days of last w eek in  S her
m an a t the bedside of her fa ther 
who was a p a tien t a t St. V incent’s 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto and 
daughter, Glenda, of W ichita 
Falls, spent the week end w ith  
her sister, Mrs. J . M. Weinzap- 
fel and fam ily and relatives of 
the Otto families.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Voth re 
turned Saturday  evening from  a 
wedding trip  tha t took them  to 
places of interest in Colorado, 
New Mexico and Utah. She is 
the form er Miss Em ilia Hermes 
of Lindsay. They are at home 
here on N orth Main Street.

Lou A nn is the  nam e of the 
in fan t daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
G ilbert Endres. H er g randpar
ents, Mrs. H. J. F uhrm an  and W. 
H. Endres w ere sponsors at her 
baptism  on Thursday, Nov. 1. 
F a th er Louis officiated.

R elatives here  received word 
W ednesday th a t Mrs. Arnold 
M eurer of W indthorst is quite ill, 
suffering from  asthm a, in a 
Jacksboro hospital. She is a 
daughter-in-law  of the Charlie 
M aurers.

A lien . 9 tooetdantf,

SPECIALS
ELECTRIC FENCE POSTS

4 !4 ft. lengths, E a .........................—  40c

CEDAR CLOSET LINING
Per 100 S. F .____ _____________ 18.50

NATIONAL HOUSE PAINT
Per Gal__________________-______ 2.19

BARGAINS ON FARM GATES

loe B. Walter Lumber Co.
Gainesville

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

A Message o f Importance 
To Every Automobile Driver 
In The S ta te  o f  Texas

HERE'S WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW ABOUT THE 
NEW TEXAS "SAFETY RESPONSIBILITY LAW ''

2

Enforcement Begins January 1, 1952. o n  this date, the new Safety Responsibility Law,
as passed by the Legislature, goes into effect. This law was designed to protect you against financially irrespon
sible drivers and owners of motor vehicles involved in accidents. It affects all drivers and motor vehicle owners*
(except Federal, State, County and City-owned cars).

What Must You Do After An Accident? under existing laws, you must file a written
report to the Department of Public Safety if your car is involved in an accident where there is a death, an injury 

or property damage in excess of $25. Under the new law, a written report must be filed within ten days u  your 
car is in an accident resulting in death, injury or property damage in excess of $100.

You Don’t Have to Carry Liability Insurance, But , , , If you are not insured
against bodily injury and property damage liability, you must be able to deposit with the Department of Public 
Safety security equal to^he estimated damage, not exceeding $15,000.00, to cover all claims growing out of an 

accident anywhere in Texas in which you or your motor vehicle were involved. If you cannot establish financial 
responsibility for the future, your driver’s license and your motor vehicle license plates are automatically 
suspended.

It’s Easy to Establish Financial Responsibility with a motor vehicle liability insur
ance policy. If you do not now have such a policy, call your local insurance agent today. He is a qualified insur
ance counselor who will be happy to advise you concerning your needs.

V

What is the Minimum of Your Liability? The law permits each driver to establish
the following minimum limits of liability; up to $5,000.00 for injuries sustained by one person; up to $10,000.00 
for all personal injuries resulting from one accident, and up to $5,000.00 for property damage. You do not have 

to establish such liability but it is the easiest way.

SELECT AN ESTABLISHED INSURANCE AGENT. The agents listed below 
know the insurance business and represent well-known dependable capi
tal stock insurance companies only. These agents are not of the kind that 
are here today and gone tomorrow. A telephone call will find them ready 
to serve you—not only NOW—but YEARS from now.

THIS MESSAGE PRESENTED IN THE PUBLIC INTEREST BYt 
YOU R LO C A L  Q U A L IF IE D  IN S U R A N C E  AGENTS

J. M. W einzapfel
Herbert M eurer Earl J. F ish er



TO DATE 
WE HAVE FILLED

486,502
PRESCRIPTIONS

JU ST AS YOUR DOCTOR 
ORDERED

BRING YOURS TO US

WATTS BROS.
G ainesville

AT LAST—AN AUTOMATIC 
FOR THE SPORTSMAN

fcr ■ P

OUIVF
H U N T

I V  Y O l CAST
J U M P
F L Y

LOOK MA (OR DAD)— NO HANDS! — These water-skiing 
sprites, Shirley MacCalla, left, and Kathy Darlyn make this “no- 
hands" business look easy as they skim over the water at 30 miles 
an hour at Cypress Gardens, Fla. Well, to tell the truth, it does 

look easy—on the eyes.

Tuesday Night, Nov. 13, Starting at 7

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Muenster, Texas Bring Yonr W ives, They'll Love the Bargains

AT THE

Muenster Livestock Auction Barn
$10,000 Worth o f Brand New Merchandise

People Brag 
About Our

Wash and 

Grease Jobs

we'll save you time and money 
on your farm implement repairs.

Pipe, pipe fittings, sucker rods, 

working barrels for wafer wells

EXPERT CAR

TOP Q U A L M
PRODUCTS

TA  oday, when regular maintenance is especially essen
tial to prolong the life of your car, you can stop at the 
Sign of the Flying Red Horse with assurance, for we 
sell America’s favorites— Mobilgas and Mobiloil— as 
well as a complete line of quality accessories including:

M obil Fun B e lli P tiro la lo r  O il F ilter*
Wcstin^hotise L igh t B u lbs Anco W indsh ie ld  W ipers
C h am p io n  Sp rk  P lu g s  P ack a rd  B a tte ry  C ables

S c h ra d e r T ire  Valves an d  C ores

W e Give S 4  H Green Stamps

MAINTENANCE PLUS

Wiese Jewelry
M u e n s te r

The mess hall at Texas A&M 
College is the largest perm anent 
mess hall in the world.

Dr. W. E. Boynton
G eneral Practice of 

D entistry 
Dental X-Ray 

Ph. 303 S ain t Jo

Y O U ’L L  W A N T  T H IN
A U T O M A T I C  ■ i  -

by C Y M A
T A V A  N N E S

People who live vigorously will 
welcome this CYMATIC watch. It 

is self-winding, water-resistant, 
dust-tight, shock-absorbing . . .  

a good sport whatever the game. 
Take Watersport everywhere 

. . . i t ’s as handsome as a  Holly
wood football hero and twice as 

talented. 17 jewels. Sweep- 
second hand. Gold Plied Case.

$71.50 Fed. tax incl

In Case You’re 

Wondering. . .

This merchandise consists 
of unclaimed freight and 
bankrupt stock. IT WAS 
BOUGHT CHEAP AND IT'S 
GOING TO BE S OL D 
CHEAP.

MANY

FREE

PRIZES

TO BE

GIVEN

AWAY

Including:
TARPAULINS
ELECTRIC SAWS
ELECTRIC MIXERS
BREAKFAST SETS
DISHES
WATCHES
HAND TOOLS
And Hundreds of 
other items.

Motorists Urged to 
Ask for Leaflet on 
Responsibility Law

A ustin, N ovem ber 8 — Texas 
! m otorists w ere urged today by 
1 Public Safety D irector Homer 
Garrison Jr., to apply to any 
gasoline service station for a 
copy of the s ta te ’s official leaf
let about the new M otor Vehicle 
Safety Responsibility Law, which 
becomes effective on Jan u a ry  1.

“This leaflet was p repared ,” 
D irector G arrison said, “to  give 
autom obile ow ners and operat
ors the inform ation they  should 
have about th is  law before it 
goes into effect. I t can be read 
in five m inutes. I hope, of course, 
th a t all m otorists w ill study  the 
facts tha t are set forth  in the 
leaflet and w ill keep it in their 
car for fu tu re  reference in case 
they have an accident and are 
confused about w hat to do.

“It does not attem pt to cover 
all of the provisions of the  law 
and carefully avoids legal lan
guage, so th a t any laym an m ay 
understand it easily. It w as w rit
ten to help the great m ajority  
of m otorists — private passenger 
car ow ners and operators and 
sm all business firm s operating 
one or two delivery  cars. The 
larger ow ners of m otor vehicles, 
of course, w ill w ant to  study 
the en tire  law  in g reater detail.

“The leaflet is free and provid
es im portan t inform ation about 
the following subjects: w hat is 
the law , who it affects, w hat to 
do afte r an accident, the circum 
stances th a t require  suspension 
of both operating license and

registration plates, and the  sev
eral m eans the  law  provides for 
avoiding this penalty.

“Any m otorist can obtain one 
or several m erely fo r the  ask
ing. It m ay save them  a lot of 
trouble, expense and inconven
ience.”

COME IN AND 
TRY US

ENDRES
(The Busy Com er)

Machine Shop & Supply Co.
Louis & Law rence Roberg Jerome Pagel

Bargain Hunters, Here's your Chance!

of Farm and 
Home Needs

ST. JO INVITES MUENSTER 
TO FAIR AND FLOWER SHOW

Garden Club m em bers in p a r
ticu lar and all M uenster resi
dents in general are invited to 
a ttend  the 40th annual com m un
ity Fair and Flow er Show in 
Saint Jo  this F riday and S atu r
day.

“Forty Years W ith M ums” 
will be the them e of the show 
which is sponsored by the Saint 
Jo  Garden Club.

L unette W alter, president of 
the M uenster High school stu- 

?nt council, M argie Baum- 
hardt, Jane Heilm an, and Co
captains of the Hornets, Roger 
'Volf and Damian Heilm an were 
'■> c anaer Tuesday to extend an 
invitation to the student body 
r'f Sanger High school to attend 
the homecoming cerem onies and 
dance this F riday night

Stalin's Railroads
H ere’s a p re tty  fa ir com pari

son of Russia’s railroads and 
those of the U. S. A. Russia has 
60,000 miles of m ainline ra il
road, we have m ore than  200,000 
miles of m ain line. And Russia 
has even longer distances than  
have we. Uncle Joe, during  this 
Korean affair—which he p re
tends he knows nothing about— 
has to use the Trans-Siberian 
Railway, extending 6,000 miles 
across Russia to the Pacific. Over 
this line move the supplies for 
China and the Com munist a rm 

ies fighting our forces over 
! there. That T rans-Seberian line 
has a m axim um  freight capacity 
of 40,000 gross tons a day. Ju st 
one of the various railroads tha t 
operate to our W estern Coast 
can move 72,000 gross tons of 
freight a day. The T rans-S iber
ian m ust carry  the full load to 
to the front. Pushing it hard  it 
can carry  a m illion tons a 
m onth—enough to equip 15 ar- 

| m ored divisions. One of our 
! W estern railroads, based on its 
| 1945 w artim e perform ance, could 
deliver tw ice th a t amount.

K EEP COMING
In season and out of season



CHEVROLET

America’s Largest and Finest Low-Priced Car!

Finest Automatic Transmission* 
in the low -p rice  field  . . .

powsa
Velvet-smooth because oil does it all! 
. . . It’s a new experience in driving!
• Combination of Powerylide Automatic Trans

mission and 10)-h.p. Engine optional on 
De Luxe models at extra cost.

We’ll Help
Y ou build  or rep a ir

Our business is to help you get the job done. 
Call on us any time. We'll help locate workers. 
We'll furnish any or all of the materials.

C. D. Shambnrger Lumber Co.
Richard Trachta, Mgr. Muenster

Rats are M enace to 
Health and Economy

A ustin, Texas—. Because of the  
economic losses th ey  cause  to 
industry  and  com m erce and  the 
annoyance th ey  create  in homes, 
ra ts  have been considered a 
serious m enace to m ankind  since 
long before th e ir  role a s  vectors 
of disease w as understood. 
Today a t least six d iseases w hich 
a re  tran sm itted  to  m an from the  
ra t a re  know n to  m edical 
science, according to  Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, S ta te  H ealth  Officer. These 
d iseases include th e  dread 
plague, typhus, trichinosis, a 
form of jaundice, tapew orm , and 
food poisoning. The w hole history 
of th e  role ra ts  p lay  in th e  tra n s 
m ission of disease rem ain s as yet 
unknow n.
"It is necessary  to public  h ea lth ,” 
Dr. Cox said, “th a t a continuous 
ra t control program  be m a in 
ta ined  in every u rb an  and ru ra l 
area  th roughou t Texas. This is 
of especial im portance on farm s 
w here ra ts  m ay flourish  by feed 
ing on gra in  and  other farm  
products.”

T he doctor pointed ou t th a t  
. ra ts  like o ther liv ing  th ings,
I requ ire  food and shelter if th ey  

are to p ropagate and  increase in 
num ber. Destroying their shelter 
an d  breeding places includes th e

T he Alois H averkam ps had a 
farew ell d inner party  for their 
son, W alter, who left for the 
arm y Tuesday. O ut of town 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R ich
ard  Schum acher and children 
and Miss Polly Morris, all of 
Gainesville.

OPTOMETRIST 
AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
Gainesville —:— Texas

DR. R. O. BLAGG
C hiropractor Radionics

C olontherapy X-Ray 
Calls M ade Day or N ight 

414 N. Dixon Ph. 544
Gainesville, Texas 
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For All Your Insurance Needs
Auto . . . Fire . . . Life . . . Polio

Workman's Compensation
General Casualty Lines

T. M. W einzapfel Insurance Agency
H erbert M eurer J. M. W einzapfel E arl F isher

Representing only old line stock companies

Comfort Roomy Body by Fisher 
. . . balanced smoothness of Knee- 
Action Ride . . . cradled comfort of 
Center-Point Suspension. ,

Safety Powerful Jum bo-Drum
brakes, largest in the field . . . Safety- 
Sight Instrument Panel . . . sturdy 
Fisher Unisteel Body.

Handling Ease Experience the 
alert responsiveness of Chevrolet’s 
Valve-in-Head engine . , . the easy 
action of Center-Point Steering.

w hich were available th rough
out the  party .

F our prizes w ere aw arded in 
the costum e contest for the 
youngsters.

C hristie Cowan and Jim m y 
Ray Cain w ere w inners in the 
group under 12 years of age and 
M ary Jo  Harbison and Travis 
Cowan w ere w inners in the over 
tw elve group.

em ploying of ratproof design in 
buildings, the use of ratproof 
/m aterials in  construction, 
em ploying ratproof m ethods of 
con tru c tio n  and  in sta lla tio n , 
and  providing for periodic in 
spection of bu ild ings to  insure 
perm anen t safety. T his program  
will force the  Tat o u t in to  th e  
open w here its  destruction m ay  
be accom plished.

Of equal im portance as a

control m easures 's  th e  e lim i
nation of a ll food supplies. 
This consists of sto ring  a ll food 
in ra tp roof bu ild ings or In r a t 
proof containers, th e  proper sto r
age a n d  disposal of garbage, 
and  carefu l feeding of stock to 
prevent w aste  feed from  being 
picked up by the  ra ts.

By observing th ese  control 
m easures, th e  com m unity  will 
benefit no t only in th e  e rad i
cation of a nu isance and econo
mic m enace but in im proved 
h ea lth  conditions and  th e  p re 
vention of ra t-borne diseases.

The Styleline 
De Luxe 2 -Door Sedon 

(Continuation o f standard equip
ment and trim illuitrated it depend
ent on availability o f material.)

Chevrolet’s FINEST IN 
FINE-CAR FEATURES!

BORE CHORE—Following a prolonged shelling of Communist 
installations and supply centers, a crew member of the USS New 
Jersey makes himself busy in this Navy photo cleaning the bore of 
one of the super-dreadnaught’s 16-inch main battery rifles. The 
“Big Jay ” has played an important, deadly part in land-bom bard

m ent actions off Korea’s east coast.

Ray Wilde Enters 
Chevrolet School

Ray W ilde is in D etro it w here 
| on M onday he en tered  the 
post-graduate school of M odern 
M erchandising and M anagem ent, 

j W orld fam ous as the “West 
Point of Industry”, the school 
was founded In 1938 prim arily  
to help tra in  qualified C hevrolet 
dealer sons in dealer m anage
ment. I t has graduated almost 
1000 mgn.

Subjects studied during  the 
six-week course include history, 
growth, and im portance of the 
autom obile industry, m arket 
analysis, the Chevrolet product, 
sales prom otion, service and m e
chanical, parts and accessories, 
business m anagem ent, advertis
ing, public speaking and budget.

Visits to the com pany’s m anu
facturing plants give students 
direct personal train ing  on the 
product and its service requ ire
ments. More than 90 specialists 
are on the faculty.

Clim ax of the school is the 
graduation banquet when the 
graduates, w ith parents, spon
sors and com pany executives 
present, receive th e ir diplomas. 
Ray’s wife and his parents, the 
J. B. Wildes, are planning to a t
tend the graduation.

THREE SHARE HONORS 
AT BIRTHDAY DINNER

Three shared honors at a b irth 
day dinner Tuesday n ight when 
Mrs. Henry Sicking en tertained  
in her home. Honor guests w ere 
Miss C lara Mae Sicking, Gene 
Gieb and H. L. Herron.

The table held th ree decorat
ed cakes and places w ere laid 
for the B ernard  Giebs and child
ren of Lindsay, the Gene Giebs 
and children, the W ilfred Sick- 
ings and daughter, Mrs. Je rry  
Pels, Leroy, H arry, C lara Mae 
and H enrietta Sicking, H. L. 
Herron, F rankie M prie Owen, 
Della Rose Felderhoff, Anselma 
Felderhoff and the hostess.

Mrs. J. B. W ilde and her m o
ther, Mxs. John E berhart, w ere 
Sherm an visitors W ednesday.

Chevrolet’s LONGEST
Tops all others in its field with a 
sweeping 197% inches over-all.

Chevrolet’s HEAVIEST
More road-hugging weight . . . 3110 
poundst in the 2-door Sedan.

(tShipping Weight)

Chevrolet’s got the 
WIDEST TREAD

tread in its field . . . 58% 
inches between centers of rear wheels.

to 4-H Boys and Girls
o f Cooke County

ON
NATIONAL 4-H 

ACHIEVEMENT WEEK
with special commendation to 

D O N A L D  B A Y E R  
on being selected the 
GOLD STAR 4-H BOY 
OF COOKE COUNTY

"Let's all go forward with Muenster"

ENDRES MOTOR CO.
M uenster, Texas

AUTHORIZED
DEALER

Sales & Service
FOR

Bendix Washer 
Crosley Refrigerator 

Domestic Sew Machine 
Estate Range 

Hoffman Television 
Thor Washer 

Coolerator Freezer 
G-E Television

WE SERVICE 
EVERYTHING WE SELL

BOHLS
H ardw are 8c Appliances

Gainesville

Classes Cash In 
At Spook Carnival

The big carnival held at the 
public school on Hallowe’en 
n ight was a financial success 
for every class and for organ
izations connected w ith the 
school. It was also a social suc
cess for youngsters and oldsters 
alike.

Various concessions and en ter
tainm ent booths, scattered over 
the building, were sponsored by 
students and clubs.

Boys of the junior class p re
sented a show, the seniors spon
sored a cake walk, the FHA chap
te r had a country store, and the 
sophomores sponsored the dance 
as program  highlights. The P-TA 
was in charge of refreshm ents

DR. A. A. DAVENPORT
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY FLUOROSCOPE

406 Elm St. Gainesville

Cooke County's 
only

Bender Magnetic 

Pit Type 

Wheel Aligner
is at

Endres Motor Co.

J. B. Wilde, Chevrolet Dealer
MUENSTER, TEXAS



Vote for

for

State

Representative
Richard S. Stark

Tuesday, Nov. 13,1951
SPECIAL ELECTION DAT

Cooke County’s House Seat at Stake
Next Tuesday, November 13, is Special Election Day in 

Texas. Texas voters will decide on five amendments to the 
State Constitution and fill vacant legislative posts.

The election next Tuesday has much greater significance 
to Cooke County citizens. We are not merely electing a State 
Representative to fill out an unexpired term, but we will be 
deciding whether Cooke County will continue to be represen
ted in Austin.

The Fifty-second Legislature ^districted Cooke county, 
taking away its single representative. Beginning next summer 
Cooke county, population 22,146, will share its representative 
with Grayson county, population 70,467.

Cooke county must be prepared to fight for its seat in the 
Legislature. Cooke county must back its native son with united 
and undivided support if we are to maintain our rightful repre
sentation.

Richard S. Stark is a  loyal, lifetime resident of Cooke coun
ty. He has had substantial legal training and is in every respect 
qualified to serve in the House of Representatives. Stark is active 
and alert, dependable and trustworthy.

Let's field an incumbent-candidate next summer that will 
wage an aggressive battle to keep Cooke county represented. 
Let's elect Richard S. Stark, State Representative, next Tuesday, 
November 13th.

Stark’s Six-Point Platform
As your Representative I will favor:
1. Keeping state spending to a minimum, yet not to the 

extent of curtailing the operation of efficient government, but 
eliminate waste and extravagant spending and abolition of un
necessary state agencies.

2. Keeping state taxes to a minimum. Present taxation is 
such an oppressive burden that any new taxes will work an 
ifbdue hardship on individual initiative and free enterprise. I 
feel that the entire tax structure of Texas should be studied and 
revised at an early date in order that we may have a more 
equitable tax program.

3. Support of soil conservation programs in order that a more 
comprehensive program may be worked out to help the farmer 
and rancher save their fast depleting top soil.

4. Continuation of the Rural Road Program in order that our 
present state policy of more farm-to-market roads may be car
ried out. I shall oppose any change that would curtail the build
ing of such roads br that would take away from the Highway 
Department their program of building such roads.

5. Support for reasonable Veterans programs. I will con
tinue to support such worthwhile legislation as the Veterans 
Land Program.

6. Appropriations for the Old Age Assistance Program in 
the manner approved by the people of Texas when they voted 
on this issue on November 13. I shall be guided by the actions 
of the people on this matter.

If elected your Representative I shall serve and work vigor
ously and energetically at all times for the benefit of the citi
zens of Cooke County and Texas. I earnestly solicit the vote and 
support of the people of Cooke County in the special election 
November 13.

Let's elect Richard S. S tark fo r State Representative

Let’s Keep Cooke County Represented
POLITICAL ADV. PAID FOR BY FRIENDS OF RICHARD S. STARK



Upper Elm-Red Soil Conservation 
District News

DISTRICT SUPERVISORS
J. W. Hess, M uenster H enry Reynolds, N ocona
John Rice, C ollin sville  Ed Blackm on, B ow ie

W illard K em plin, V alley V iew

Conservation farm ing doesn’t 
cost—it pays. It pays off in p re
venting loss of valuable topsoil. 
It pays off by getting more w ater 
into the soil where it can be 
used to grow better crops. It pays 
off in preventing dow n-stream  
flow and silt damage, and it 
pays off in increased crop yields 
that m ean a m ore prosperous 
farm  and a be tte r com m unity 
and nation.

The farm  of H enry Henscheid 
near M yra is a good exam ple of 
how farm ing the  Conservation 
Way can increase production on 
farm lands. Several years ago 
before Henscheid began apply
ing soil conservation practices to 
his land his average yield of oats 
was only 15 bushel per acre.

Henry was one of the firs t to 
become a cooperator w ith  the 
Upper Elm-Red Soil Conserva
tion D istrict in the M uenster 
area and w as quick to sta rt w ork
ing out a com plete conservation 
farm  plan on his farm . He te r
raced all the sloping fields to 
protect them  from erosion and to 
allow more w ater to get into the 
ground. He included M adrid 
sweet clover and alfalfa in his 
crop rotations to add nitrogdn 
and organic m atter to the soil and 
break up any plow pans th a t had 
developed under grain farm ing. 
Henry practices contour farm ing 
and leaves all crop residue on 
the soil surface as a protective 
mulch.

Mr. Henscheid has been fa rm 
ing the conservation w ay for a 
num ber of years and is thorough
ly sold on these new fangled 
methods or as he puts it, “since 
I started farm ing w ith  conser
vation m ethods the farm  pro
duces tw ice w hat it used to.” 
As an exam ple of this higher 
production, he points to the land 
that used to produce the 15 b u 
shels of oats per acre ""Ms same 
soil produced 30 bushels of oats 
per acre last season. At current 
prices this m eans th a t his in 
come from each acre has been in
creased from  $18.75 to $37.50 by 
better farm ing m ethods and this 
increase occurred in a year tha t 
will m ake history as a bad crop 
year in this area. A nother ex
am ple w here conservation fa rm 
ing is paying its w ay in increas
ed farm  incomes.

Favorable fall m oisture has 
sprouted over a thousand acres 
of alfalfa on fields in the M uen
ster area and the alfalfa is up to 
a good stand. A ustrian w in ter 
peas and vetch and rye plantings 
are also tu rning the fields green 
w ith their foliage. These w in ter 
crops are grown to protect the 
soil from  beating rains during 
the w in ter and early  spring, to 
increase the w ater in take capa
city of the soil and to increase 
the fertility  and production of 
the land.

M uenster farm ers believe in 
using each acre of th e ir farm s

A U T O  v 
ASSOCIATE

To Every Family That 
Wants to Save Money!

Take Advantage ol These Low Prices! 
Hurry! 2 Days Only!

W I Z A R D  "8 0 ”

10,sFor
moot 
car* . . Exch.

Full size — plenty of 
power for normal needs.

W IZA R D
‘D e lu x e
Guaranteed 
24 Months

65MOST
POPULAR

CARS
14

Full size—full 100 ampere ca
pacity. Guaranteed equal to 
original equipment quality.

DEFROSTING NEATER
Co mp a c t  s ize,  
high output. With 
switch, hose, and 
fittings, z1124

Reg. $24.25
23.65

Defroster 
Kit Extra

Universal "Contour'
Auto FLOOR MAT

Tear-resistant rubber, 
felt back. 52x56x41". zh io»• 

F la t Type M ats 2.39 up

THMMOSTATS
As low as $1.28

For a ll  popular 
c a r s .  Standard 
a n d  H i-T e m p . 

him

Heoter Hose
Per ft. 17c
Sturdy corded 
ply,  r u b b e r  
covered, n u t

rwiMi-i*

Premium Quality
VitaPower MOTOR OIL

No better oil at any 
price. 2 gal. can. Inc. 
Tax

1.97

Western Auto Associate Store
Bob Orr. Owner 112 E. Calif.. Gainesville

“ T

COLORFUL VICTORY OF GOOD OVER EVIL—Most spectacular of India’s ancient traditional
and religious ceremonies are the Dussehra celebrations. The theme—righteousness over evil—is 
taken from the Ramayana, Indian epic poem. At left, eager Hindus in New Delhi raise one of the 
many large effigies, the insides of which are packed with fireworks. At the end of ten days of cere
monies the “bad” effigies are ignited. At right a shower of fireworks spells the end of one of the 

huge figures. Hindu custom has it that those who collect the ashes find solace from evil.

for the crop th a t it w ill grow 
best. Som,e of those acres are 
used for a pond site to supply 
stock water. This w eek those 
acres w ere given another job 
producing fish for the  fam ily 
dinner table and recreation for 
hard  w orking farm  families. The 
S tate fish hatchery truck  visited 
M uenster on Thursday and de
livered fish to  stock the  tanks. 
Those receiving fish to stock 
new tanks or for restocking old 
tanks include Joe S tarke, John 
Kreitz, Paul Fisher, N orbert 
Felderhoff, W. H. Endres, U r
ban Endres, Paul Endres, John  
and Joe Kleiss, Bruno Fleitm an, 
A1 W iesman, H enry P ick and 
Dude Rosson.

Carl S trauss in the M ount 
P leasant Conservation Group 
th ree  miles south of Gainesville 
has just harvested six acres of 
K ing Ranch bluestem , using a 
grain combine on which some ad
justm ents and alterations had 
been made. Som ething over 100 
pounds of high class seed was ob
tained in addition to several 
hundred pounds of “tailings” 
which will be run through a ham 
m er m ill so tha t it can be used 
for re-seeding of re tired  culti
vated land to pasture. A t the 
present price of $2.00 per pound 
for K. R. bluestem  the sale of 
the clean seed would gross about 
$35.00 per acre in addition to 
the value of the “tailings” which

according to Gregg Gentry, Soil 
Conservation Service technician 
who assisted Strauss in com bin
ing, is probably w orth as m uch 
as the clean seed for re-seeding 
purposes.

T he area from  which Strauss 
combined his seed in addition to 
serving as a source of seed for 
re-seeding of pasture is also a 
W aterway for receiving terrace 
runoff w a te r from  an adjoining 
cultivated field. The bluestem  
was seeded in the spring of 1950 
and two cuttings of Johnsongrass 
hay has been harvested each year 
so as toi allow the bluestem  to 
overcome the Johnsongrass com 
petition.

“I intend to use this plot as a

j Fish Odors Can Be 
Removed With Salt

College S tation—Fish some
times loses its popularity  in the 
Am erican hom e because the 
odor rem ains in the kitchen long 
afte r it has been eaten. Frances 
Reasonover, food and nutrition  
specialist w ith the Texas Agricul
tu ra l Extension Service, has 
these tips for conquering tha t 
fishy odor.

Rinse hands in cold w ater b e 
fore touching the fish. A fter
wards, wash hands w ith  hot 
w ater and salt. Soap won’t do 
the job, the specialist warns.

Fishy odors can be removed 
from  frying pans and dishes by 
soaking them  in hot w ater and 
salt. Apply no soap un til the 
salt has had a chance to do its 
work.

W hen fish is stored in the re 
frigerator, be sure th a t it is 
w rapped in a plastic bag or 
o ther air-tigh t m aterial, so th a t 
the fish odor w ill not penetrate 
o ther foods.

THEY SAID IT
The hardest job an indepen

dent m an has today is try ing  to 
keep the governm ent from  ta k 
ing care of him.—Tom Runyon.

We have done so m uch to  raise 
our standard  of living; now we 
m ust raise our standard  of 
thinking.—John  Randolph.

Democracy is e ternal and h u 
man. I t dignifies the hum an be
ing; it respects hum anity.— 
Thom as Mann.

seed source to  seed several h un
dred acres of cultivated land to 
perm anent pasture in the  next 
few years. None of the seed I 
have now will he sold and I plan 
to top dress my old p lan ting  of 
King Ranch bluestem  next spring 
w ith 100 pounds of am m onium  
n itra te  in an effort to get more 
seed for my use,” Strauss said.
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DODGE

MAKES TOIIR MONEY WORTH MORE.. ./o  m an y m o m  w ay& f
In style, b e a u ty , roominess, riding ease and dependability

M e re  ofPersgiiryou sdF..tee giveyou PROOF/
We believe our customers like to judge car values for 
themselves. The Dodge “Show Down ’ Plan compares 
Dodge with other cars — allows you to see how you 
could nay hundreds of dollars more and still not get 
all Dodge gives you. Be sure to get your FREE copy 
of the “Show Down” book.

O n e  of the grandest things about 
the new 752 Dodge is this: You 
could. STILL pay hundreds of dol
lars more for a car and not get 
everything this great new Dodge 
gives youI

For here in this new '52 beauty 
are all the comfort, style and con
venience features you’ll be looking 
for in your new car. The smart, 
modem inside “dress”—the flatter
ing new fabrics — the all-around- 
you roominess that lets you relax 
and take things easy.

Naturally, you’re invited to drive 
this new Dodge. For that’s the only 
way you can feel how the Oriflow 
Ride really takes the bounce out of 
bumps—the only way to appreciate 
what a smooth handling car it is.

Your eyes will open wide, too, 
at the visibility you have — front, 
back and all around. That’s why 
every mile you drive in a Dodge is 
safer, more pleasant.

Well be looking for you. Come 
in and see this new '52 Dodge. 
You’re in for a happy surprise.

Specifications and equipment subject to change without notice

^ D O D G E
O N  D I S P L A Y  A T

F. E. SCH M ITZ M O T O R  C O . 106 N. Chestnut, Gainesville



More than 200 items included in this gigantic event! Take your 
choice . . . $1.00 down delivers i t . . .  $1.25 weekly pays for it! 
Doors open at 9 a. m, tomorrow.

Truly, the most spectacular offer ever 
m ade at Tanner Furniture Company. 
More than 200 thrift thrillers . . . and 
just $1.00 down delivers your choice to 
your home.

We wont 400 new accounts on our books 
during the month of November. T h i s  
drive for new accounts is your opportun
ity to save as never before.

KROEHLER HOST CHAIR
Styled for m a n y  uses in the 
home. Specially priced for this 
event.
$1.00 Down $ ^ 0 9 5  
$1.25 Weekly jL jT

INNERSPRING MATTRESS
Made by Taylor Bedding Com
pany. Specially priced for this 
event.
$1.00 Down $ ^ 0 9 5  
$1.25 Weekly A 7

BIG LOUNGE ROCKER
Deep, luxurious rocker on 
heavy platform base. Regular 
$49.95.
$1.00 Down $ ^ i Q 9 5  
$1.25 Weekly 3  7

MERSMAN NESTED TABLES
Nationally advertised in ma' 
hogany. Glass on top. Rea 
space saver.
$1.00 Down $ 1 0 9 5
$1.25 Weekly I  iT

Just check the sampfes listed here . . . 
then be sure to see our windows today! 
You'll find hundreds of additional val
ues . . .  and many have been marked way 
down for this special event. For best se-

BROADLOOM CARPET 
REMNANTS

Your choice, several dozen
MERSMAN DRUM TABLE
Duncan Phyfe style in mahog CHANNEL BACK CHAIRPLATE GLASS MIRROR

STARTS TOMORROW! OUR FABULOUS

small remnants, 
cost
$1.00 Down 
$1.25 Weekyl

All less than any. 24” across, 26%” high. 
Special.

$19.95 to $1.00 Down
$49.50 $1.25 Weekly

$ ] 9 9 5

lections . . .  be sure to come early. 30”x40” with bevelled edges 
Center of interest for any room
$1.00 Down 
$1.25 Weekly $2495

Invitingly spacious, with grace
ful barrel back. Regular $39.95.
$1.00 Down $ 0 0 5 0  
$1.25 Weekly

MODERN CHAIR TABLE LAMPS
Modified wing-back design in Tall, dramatic decorator lamps 
choice of covers. Reg. $29.95. in rich trims. Specially priced.

\ \ %  Weekly * 2 4 ”

MERSMAN END TABLE
Mahogany chairside table with 
drawer and shelf. A real value.

$1.00 Down $OTF95 
$1.25 Weekly A I

PLANTER LAMPS
Attractively styled table lamps 
with base for growing plants.

$1.00 Down 
$1.25 Weekly

$I495

MERSMAN 
COCKTAIL TABLE

Jraceful oval style with Dun- 
an Phyfe pedestal base. Ma- 
ogany.
1.00 Down $ 1 0 9 5

COCKTAIL CHAIR
Smart new all-purpose chair in 
washable plastic cover. Special.

$1.00 Down 
$1.25 Weekly

$ 1 4 9 5

Special Purchase and Sale

SATIN SLEEP MATTRESS $ 0  4 9 5  
Regular $44.95 V a lu e .. v 4
SATIN SUPREME MAT- $ Q A 9 5  
TRESS, Reg. $49.95 Val. 0 7  *
SATIN IMPERIAL MAT- $;■ 19 5  
TRESS, Reg. $54.95 Val. 4 4

Nationally Known Superior

SLEEPRITE MATTRESSES
We bought a carload of these at 
a great saving . . . which we pass 
along to you.
These mattresses are built foi 
long service. Filled with thick 
layer cotton felt . . . flaked 
cOAM RUBBER has been added 
icross the mid-areas which sup 
jort the greatest body weight, 
or extra strength as well as fine 

appearance each is tailored with 
a beautiful gleaming satin bor 
der.

$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS

C O M P A R E . . .
This Selling Policy With 
Any Deal Anywhere!

No Extra Charges for 
Credit

You pay no interest or carrying 
charges. A small down payment de
livers the furniture of your choice

V/onderful Selections
The nation’s leading nationally ad
vertised brands are your assurance 
of quality.

Lowest Prices
Multi-store buying power assures 
you of the lowest possible prices.

Liberal Trade-In 
Allowances

Your old furniture is worth added 
dollars here

Discount for Cash
If you prefer to pay cash for your 
purchase, we offer a special cash 
discount. This discount applies to 
all merchandise including nation
ally advertised items.

L A M P S !
L A M P S !
L A M P S !

High fashion lamps to drama- - / *
tize your room scheme. Choose 3JT j * 1
from a selection of gorgeous
lamps that will thrill the dec-
rator in you. Stately torchieres,
floor lamps, glamor table V
lamps in both modern and pe- >r
riod styles. Many have been
marked down for this special
event.

Prices range from $9.95 to $49.95
Pay $1.00 Down . . . $1.25 Weekly

$1.00 DOWN DELIVERS

TANNER FURNITURE COMPANY



INSECT AND RODENT 
CONTROL

Rid' your home of 
ROACHES, SILVERFISH, 

MICE, etc., w ith  pest control 
service guaranteed up to 

one year.

Phone 23 for 
FREE ESTIMATE

Jam es Kennedy, Rep.

M I R A C L E
L A B O R A T O R I E S

Jak e  Pagel, Ph. 23, M uenster 
4117 Potomac, 4-7951, Abilene

Paid fo r Dead  or
Crippled 
Stock

Tigers Lose - - -
of a score. I t gained tw o first 
downs and kicked w hen the th ird  
series failed. Sacred H eart bog
ged down and kicked. Laneri 
m ade another first down and ran 
out of tim e on the second series.

T he second half opened w ith 
the  Tigers receiving and failing 
to gain on 3 tries. On fourth 
H err, a ttem pting  to k ick w as dt 
layed by a bad pass and decided 
to run  w hen Laneri blockers 
came rushing in. He gained 18 
and a first down, bu t a fum ble 
3 plays la te r ended the drive.

L aneri then  launched its own 
offensive, a steady 44 yard  push 
to the goal. H arris w ent over on 
an 8 yard plunge. The kick was 
good for an ex tra  point and the 
visitors led 7-6.

But the lead did not last long. 
On the first scrim m age play af
te r the kickoff Herr broke into 
the clean and raced 77 yards for 
the Tigers’ second TD. A plunge 
for the ex tra  point fell short by

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

f o r  I m m tJ fa H  S krv fco

PHONE NO. 6 COLLECT 
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

Gainesville 
Radiator Shop

J. F. "Brownie" Brown
527 N. Commerce, Gainesville

SPEND AS MUCH OR AS LITTLE 
AS YOU LIKE!

We Have a
HEATER
to lit your purse

Lots of them, all sizes, all prices. 
Circulators, clay back radiants 
and asbestos back radiants. For 
butane or natural gas.

Community Lumber Company
Roman J. Klement, Mgr.

Trade at Home 
and Help Make 
Muenster Grow

Why chase around when you can do as well at 
home? Your local dealers meet outside competition. 
Give them a chance. Help them to help you pay 
local taxes and improve your community.

We Still Have Anti-Freeze

PRESTONE -  ZEREX -  ZERONE

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.
M uenster

inches.
The nex t kickoff was followed 

by an exchange of kicks before 
Laneri started  another march. 
S tarting  from  th e ir 32 they 
m arked up four first downs in 
a steady drive th a t paid off w ith 
another touchdow n by Harris. 
The kick failed and the visitors 
led 13-12.

A gain the Tigers came back 
strong. A fter a kickoff re tu rn  to 
the 39, H err added 10 and passed 
3 plays la te r to  G ilbert K nabe 
for a 38 yard  gain. Then the 
L aneri defense braced and held 
the nex t four downs to a to tal 
gain of only 7, the Micks claim 
ing the ball on th e ir 5.

Two plays la ter Sacred H eart 
recovered & fum ble on the 15. 
Time was running out and H err 
tried  two passes bu t on both he 
was sm eared for a loss before he 
could spot a receiver. The game 
ended as the second attem pt fail
ed.

The game at a glance:
• SH L

Score ------------------------ 12 13
F irst Downs ....... ............ 6 12
Yards Rushing ______ 129 174
Yards Passing _______ 47 7
Passes Com pleted ____ 3 1
Passes T r i e d __________ 5 4
Yards Penalized ______ 25 40
Lost on In terception — 0 1
Lost on F u m b le s ______ 1 1
Lost on D o w n s ---------- 1 0

FFA Boys Await 
Project Results on 
Experimental Plot

Boys of the  M uenster FFA 
chap ter are w atching and w a it
ing now adays for the  resu lts of 
th e ir experim ent on th e ir 8 acre 
experim ent field adjoining the 
north  side of the  public school.

E arly  in Septem ber the  chap
te r ren ted  the land  from  R. M. 
Zipper to use as an experim ent 
and dem onstration farm  and d i
vided the land into eight equal 
plots. Then they  planned an ex
perim ent for each plot.

T hree acres w ere devoted to a 
grass-legum e experim ent consist
ing of a m ix tu re  of 5 pounds 
each of orchard grass, A lta Fes
cue, brom e grass and re-seeding 
crim son clover. One acre was fe r
tilized w ith 400 pounds of super
phosphate, another acre was fe r
tilized w ith 200 pounds of super
phosphate and the  th ird  acre re 
ceived no fertilizer.

By observing th e ir plots the 
boys expect to learn the value 
of w intergrass-legum e m ixtures 
and also the benefits of adding 
phosphate to grasses and legumes.

Each of the rem aining 5 acres 
has been p lan ted  to a legum e 
crop, half the p lo t being fe rtil
ized w ith  200 pounds of super
phosphate and the o ther half 
being left w ithou t (phosphate. 
The crops p lanted are reseeding 
crim son clover, hairy  vetch, 
A ustrian w in ter peas, Singletary 
peas and Dixie W onder peas. 
From  those plots the boys expect 
to observe w hich legumes ard 
best adapted to this area and 
w hat benefits resu lt from the 
phosphate trea tm ent.

A t the presen t tim e all crops 
are com ing up bu t are not fa r 
enough along to  show a good 
stand. FFA m em bers are m aking 
signs to show th e  crop and 
am ount of fertilizer on each plot.

The land was plowed by the 
boys w ith  equipm ent furnished 
by the  local Ford trac to r agency. 
It was seeded and packed w ith 
equipm ent furnished by the 
U pper Elm -Red soil conservation 
district.

Mrs. T. S. M yrick spent Mon
day in W eatherford w ith  her 
m other, Mrs. Pauline Bradshaw, 
who observed her 78th birthday 
on Nov. 5.

W A N T  A D S
APARTMENT RANGE for 

sale. A -l condition. Clean and 
ready to install. George Gehrig.

51-1.

FOR SALE: House and five 
lots west part of city. Built in 
cabinets, 509 sq. ft. rubber tile, 
insulated. See or phone E. A. 
Schmitz. 51-1.

FOR SALE: Good, w ell im 
proved 640 a. farm . 560 a. cul
tivation, balance grass. Located 
on paved farm -to-m arket road 9 
m iles from Panhandle. Possess
ion, now. Priced to  sell. Terms. J. 
Sid O’Keefe, P anhandle, Texas.

51-2p.

WANTED: E xperienced m aid 
for fam ily of three. M ust be good 
cook, housekeeper, light lau n 
dry. Give references in applica
tion. 704 Texas Blvd., Big Spring, 
Texas. 50-4

BUTANE WATER HEATERS
20 & 30 Gal. Size, $69.50 up 

ENDERBY BUTANE GAS
Gainesville 50

THOR W ASHER for sale, 1 
year old, used very  little, B ar
gain. Mrs. J . M. W einzapfel 48-1

USED INNER TUBES
A re Still A vailable, 25c up, a t 

BEN SEYLER MOTOR CO.
50-1

RIVERSIDE TIRES are available 
a t Endres M otor Co.

FORD TRACTORS
NEW AND USED TRACTORS 

AND IMPLEMENTS 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

TRACTOR SALES fc SERVICE
HUGH "Cotton” JACKSON 

M uenster, Texas 48tf

FOR SALE: O ur home. Mod
ern, six room, floor furnace, 
p len ty  closet space. V incent 
Becker, M uenster. 50-1.

USED FARM MACHINERY
’46 Ford Ferguson, good shape, 

original tires.
In tern a tio n al H, and all row 

crop equipm ent.
In ternational C and all quick 

snap-on row  crop equipm ent. 
In ternational B and  row  crop 

equipm ent 
John  Deere B and  row crop 

equipm ent.
Used Plows. H arrows, and Disc 

Harrows.
2 disc plow for B In ternational 
In ternational 5-disc one-way.

BARGAINS THIS WEEK 
New D em pster-Ferguson 13-hole 

d rill w ith  fertilizer a ttach
m ent. 15% off list.

New M achinery 
One-ways w ith  seeder 
2- and 3-disc plows 
2- and 3-bottom  plows 
Disc harrow s 
T iller tools.
L ifting jacks for Ford-Ferguson 

tractors 
Farm  gates.

HASSENPFLUG 
Tractors and Im plem ents

G ainesville 51-1

~SEED WHEAT AND OATS. 
Tested, treated  and tagged. Get 
it a t M uenster Mill. 48-1.

G et your frozen food packag
ing m aterials a t Enderby B u
tane  Gas, Gainesville. 45tf.

IN THE MARKET for Junk Iron
of all kinds. Have lots of good 
used truck parts. J. P. Flusche, 
Muenster. 50-tf.

FOR laundry  and d ry  clean
ing pick-up and delivery service 
phone your Robran Laundry 
representative, M ain Cafe, Ph. 
51, M uenster. 25-tf

is your best buy in an electric 
RANGE . . . REFRIGERATOR 

WASHER . . .  DRYER . . .  IRONER 
DISHWASHER . . .  HOME FREEZER

Golightly Electric Company
Day Ph. 644 

316 E. Calif.
Night Ph. 938-J

Gainesville

B argains in
New M oline E quipm ent

G rain  Drills 
W heatland Plow s 

Disc Plow s 
D rag H arrow s 

Disc H arrow s 
W ILDE IM PLEM ENTS 

GAINESVILLE

Dirt Work of All Kinds
See us for tan k s, terraces and  

an y  k in d  of d irt work. We have 
* ie  rig h t equ ipm en t to  give you 
a good job and  a good deal on 
any  k ind  of ea rth  m oving.

GILBERT ENDRES 45tf

INSURANCE SERVICE
A uto — Life — House 

Sales, A djustm ents, Repairs 
F inancing

Ray W ilde M uenster 34-tf

YES WE HAVE Dr. L eG ear’s 
P lus fo r those layers and lots 
of laying house feeders and 
founts. M uenster H atchery, ph. 
63. 27-tf.

WATCH REPAIRING. We check 
all work with the electronic tim 
ing machine. Huneycutt Jewelry. 
Gainesville. 37-ttf

TO FOSTER GOOD WILL. 
F ree instruction course by m ail 
in the Catholic religion. No 
obligation. W rite Catholic Infor
m ation Society, Dept. A., 214 
W est 31 St., N. Y. C .' 47-8.

REMEMBER! If it’s a welding 
or metal repair Job you can have 
it done at the Muenster Machine 
Shop. 18-tf

BEFORE you buy an electrical 
appliance, see HOTPOINT at 
Golightly E lectric, Gainesville.

47 tf.

To Relieve 
Misery o f

roe __ flgHfc
w t j P S

o "  666
oa TAurrs-MMi ran n u n

GLASS
Plate, window, autom obile, fu r
n itu re  tops, m irrors. Old m irrors 
resilvered. For com plete glass 
service call G ainesville Glass 
Shop. Ph. 910, 311 N. C h estn u t

W heels Balanced 
the Factory W ay  

on our
Bender 

Electronic 
Wheel Balancer

ENDRES
Your F riendly  
Ford Dealer

GOOD SELECTION OF

U sed  Tractors
Including H Formal! B John Deere 

W. D. Allis Chalmers, W. C. Allis Chalmers

JOHNIE WILSON
AUTHORIZED ALLIS CHALMERS and OLIVER DEALER

G ainesville

PLUS POWER for your car
Is your car sluggish, 

w asteful, h ard  to start?

O ur tune-up  or over

haul will restore its 

original pep.

M cD a n ie l G a ra g e
Muenster

Thanks!
for a Great Sale

We sold over 1200 head of cattle 
last Saturday, and the prices 
were exceptionally good.

THE REASON:
We knew in advance that we would 
have plenty of cattle, so we arrang
ed to have plenty of buyers.
KEEP UP THE GOOD WORK.
Bring us the cattle, and we'll bring 
you the buyers.

Muenster livestock Auction
DICK CAIN Owner and Auctioneer



Leo Zwinggi entered Gaines
ville Sanitarium  Sunday for 
treatm ent.

The Andy A rendts and sons 
spent Sunday in M uenster w ith 
her parents, the Clem Reiters.

The P epperettes of Lindsay 
took th ree games of volleyball 
from the Sacred H eart Red Sox 
of M uenster last week when, they 
played on the  Red Sox court. 
Scores were 15-2; 15-1; 15-2.

Rev. Herm an Laux of L ittle 
Rock, Ark., visited relatives in 
Lindsay W ednesday before go
ing to Rhineland to attend the 
church dedication. He is a form 
er pastor of Rhineland and 
Hermeses.

Mrs. Jam es Bezner Honored 
At D inner P arty  Thursday

Mrs. Jam es Bezner was honor 
guest a t a dinner party  on 
Thursday, Nov. 1, when her sis
ter, Mrs. Rufus Bezner, en ter
tained in observance of her 
birthday.

The honoree received a show
er of gifts, the table held a decor
ated b irthday  cake, and places 
were laid for Messrs, and Mmes. 
Jam es Bezner and Brian, Ray 
Wilde and children, Danny and 
Janice, J. B. W ilde and Rufus 
Bezner and Jeffrey.

LINDSAY 4-H CLUB STUDIES 
BEDROOM IMPROVEMENT
Lindsay 4-H girls studied bed

room im provem ent at their regu
lar m onthly meeting, Friday, 
Nov. 1. Miss Bernice Puckett, 
home dem onstration agent, led a 
discussion on ways of m aking a 
bedroom m ore attractive, con
venient and com fortable and

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Dyers and 
Hatters

LONE STAR 
CLEANERS

J. F. GOSLIN, Prop. 
Phone 332 Gainesville

£r%t>ia 'll
UNDER YOUR COAT OR JACKET

SLEEVELESS 
SWEATERS 
By Rugby

In white, green, blue, 
maize, maroon and 
brown.

or
GABARDINE SLIPOVER VESTS 

Also by Rugby
Your choice of Tartan plaids in brown or blue 

or soltds in green, gray or tan.

*• MANHATTAN GlothienA
National Brands are your assurance of quality

Gainesville

Lindsay News

The Ted Voths of M uenster 
who re tu rned  from  th e ir wedding 
trip  S atu rday  visited here Sun
day w ith  her parents, the Clem 
M ermeses.

Vincent R einart left Sunday to 
re tu rn  to Phillips, Texas, w here 
he works, a f te r  spending a 
w eek’s vacation here w ith  home- 
folks.

RELAX
THEATRE

Night Show Starts at 7

Thurs., Nov. 8

Burt Lancaster 
Phyllis Thaxter

"JIM THORPE. 
ALL AMERICAN"

Sat., Nov. 10

Johnny Weissmuller 
Brenda Joyce 

Johnny Sheffield

"TARZAN AND 
THE AMAZONS"

Sunday, Nov. 11

Loretta Young 
Joseph Cotten

"HALF ANGEL"

Wed., Nov. 14
i

Mickey Rooney 
Sally Forrest 

Wm. Demarest
"THE STRIP"

COMING SOON
"Kind Lady"
"Belvedere Rings the Bell" 
"Here Comes the Groom"

distributed leaflets w ith instruc
tions for m aking various types 
of bedspreads.

M arcella Hermes, president, 
called the m eeting to order w ith 
recitation of the club prayer and 
pledge. After the m eeting Anna 
Belle M etzler, song leader, led 
the group in a sing-song.

Lindsay 4-H Group 
Receives 16 Awards

Lindsay 4-H clubbers received 
16 aw ards Tuesday night at the 
annual 4-H aw ards d inner in 
Gainesville. {

Recognized as outstanding club 
m em bers were Robert Fuhrm ann 
who received a $60 cash aw ard as 
d istrict w inner in the Texas 4-H 
Electric program , and Harold 
N ortm an who received an aw ard 
as county w inner in the  “More 
H ybrid Corn P er Acre Contest.” 
Both contests w ere sponsored by 
Texas Pow er & Light Company.

M edals w ere presented to 
Alma Louise Kubis for frozen 
foods and for w ork w ith  electri
city; to Robert Fuhrm ann for 
electricity on the farm  and in 
the home; Ju lius Hess, achieve
m ent; Henry Fleitm an. dairying; 
Eugene Hoberer, gardening; H en
ry Popp, gardening; and Rob
ert Fuhrm ann, Ju lius Hess, H en
ry Fleitm an, Leroy K upper, Paul 
Kubis, Eugene Block and Arnold 
Bezner, tractor m aintenance.

SATURDAY PARTY TELLS 
ENGAGEMENT OF GEORGIA 
SPAETH, W. D. BARRY JR.

The engagem ent of Miss Geor
gia Spaeth and W alter D. Barry 
Jr. was announced Saturday 
night a t a party  in the M ayan 
Room of the Dallas A thletic 
Club. Sixteen friends of the 
couple attended.

The fu tu re bride is th e  daugh
te r of Mlrs. George Spaeth of 
Lindsay and her fiance is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. 
Barry, 4052 Purdue, Dallas.

The w edding w ill take place 
Saturday, Nov. 24, a t 10:30 a. m. 
in Holy T rin ity  church, Dallas. 
A ttendants w ill be Miss Theresa 
Mae Spaeth, sister of the bride- 
elect, and F irst L ieut. Richard 
Ploch of Fort Sill, Okla.

Miss Spaeth graduated from 
Era High school and N orth Tex
as S ta te  College in Denton and 
is employed in Dallas. Mr. B ar
ry  graduated from Highland 
P ark  High school, Dallas, and 
Texas A&M College.

LINDSAY HIGH ENJOYS 
HALLOWE'EN FROLIC

Pupils of Lindsay High school 
held their annual Hallowe’en 
p arty  in the parish hall this year 
w ith  m ore than  40 boys and girls 
in attendance for a n ight of fun 
and frolic, a costume contest, a 
record .dance, and refreshm ents.

W inning prizes w ere Rudy 
Dieter, M arcella Hermes, Clara 
Mae H averkam p and G ilbert 
Kubis.

Rev. Fathers Louis and Cletus 
of M uenster and Rev. Father 
Conrad of L indsay attended a 
deanery m eeting for priests of 
the Sherm an deanery in S her
m an W ednesday afternoon.

Confetti---
bloodmobile visits here.

But, there’s one point to start 
thinking about now: the blood- 
m obile will not be here unless 
there are enough advance regis
trations to  assure th a t the  visit 
will be w orth while. M uenster 
will have to speak up if it 
wishes to have the  distinction 
of m aking a really  fine contri
bution to this worthy cause.

M eanwhile we can bear in
mind that visits of the blood- 
mobile to Gainesville offer other 
opportunities to help. Volunteers 
are still w anted for next T hurs
day. Anyone who can manage 
for an hour of spare tim e and 
feels inclined to help save the 
life of some service m an in Ko
rea can still m ake arrangem ents 
by filling out and m ailing the 
form found elsew here in this 
paper.

4 ? .  Sclututq,MoioA,

D O D G E ^ S r i f e t T R U C K S

116 N. Chestnut, Gainesville

Mrs. J. S. Horn jqined her 
son and daughter-in-law , the  A1 
Horns, on a drive to Lindsay 
Sunday afternoon to visit her 
sister-in-law , Mrs. H enry Voth 
in the home of the John Zimmer- 
ers. It was Mrs. H orn’s first 
visit to Lindsay since she broke 
her hip last May a year ago. She 
gets around fairly  well w ith the 
help of crutches bu t had not 
left her home to go visiting 
since her accident.

4-H Awards —
Jean  W alterscheid of the Sacred 
H eart 4-H club.

Mrs. Billy W hitt, chairm an of 
the County Home Dem onstration 
Council, which gave the dinner, 
presented m edals to Donald B ay
er and M argie Sellers of Callis- 
burg, Gold S ta r boy and girl for 
1951. Ballard W atts also p resen
ted gifts to these outstanding 
club m embers.

O thers on the program  to p re
sent m edals and aw ards were 
C. B. S tringer of Texas Power 
and L ight company, Joseph Fox, 
4-H leader from  Callisburg, Mrs. 
Rad McDaniel, 4-H chairm an of 
the county council, C laude Jones, 
vice-president of the F irst S tate 
Bank, and LeRoy Robinson of 
the Gainesville National Bank.

In addition to Donald Baver, 
who was recognized as Gold S tar 
boy, seven M uenster 4-H club
bers were presented aw ards for 
their achievem ents. They are:

Ray Luke, for leadership, 
Billy W hitt, farm  safety; Donald 
Bayer, m ea | anim al; Je rry  Friske, 
Thom as Hesse, and David Flus- 
che, trac to r m aintenance; and 
M ary W einzapfel, electric.

County to Vote —
Shivers has indicated he w ill call 
a special m eeting early next year 
if the am endm ent is adopted.

The A m erican Legion is cam 
paigning for another am endm ent 
th a t w ould add $75,000,000 in 
bonds to the state  veterans land 
program  to finance long-term , 
low -interest loans for farm s and 
ranches for K orean and world 
w ar II veterans. A $29,000,000 
program  voted several years ago 
for world w ar II veterans has 
long been used. H undreds of u n 
filled applications are on file and 
m ore are expected if the voters 
approve the  am endm ent.

U niversity  of Texas officials 
are urging passage of the am end
m ent to perm it up to 50 p er cent 
of the U niversity’s $120,000,000 
perm anent fund to be invested in 
common stocks.

They say the common stock in 
vestm ent would provide m ore in 
come, m ore diversification and 
m ore protection from inflation 
than  is possible under present 
regulations.

A nother am endm ent would 
authorize counties to set up pen
sion re tirem en t funds—for th e ir 
employes. I t w ould be perm issive 
ra th e r than  m andatory.

The o ther am endm ent involves 
fire prevention in ru ra l areas. It 
would raise the  m axim um  tax  a 
ru ral fire prevention district may 
levy to 50 cents on the $100 val
uation. P roponents say it is not 
possible to provide adequate fire 
protection u nder the presen t tax  
ceiling of th ree  cents on the $100.

A London stenographer, w ith 
a year’s experience, receives 
about $15 a week.

The R obert L inns and daugh
ter, Sharon, have re tu rned  to 
Norwalk. Calif., a fte r a visit 
w ith  his parents, the  Joe Linns. 
They also w ent to Dallas to see 
his g randm other and to Joshua 
to visit her paren ts and o ther 
relatives. I t was S haron’s firs t 
visit in Texas.

S T A T E
THEATRE-
in Gainesville

----------------- - ---------------------- J

Fri.-Sai.

Abbott 
Costello 

Dorothy Shay
"COMIN' ROUND THE 

MOUNTAIN"

P revue Sat. 
Sun.-M on.

Jean Crain
"TAKE CARE OF 
MY LITTLE GIRL"

Tues., Wed.

Liz Scott 
Dennis O'Keefe

"THE COMPANY 
SHE KEEPS"

— Coming—

“WARPATH”
m m sw m tm m m m m m m m m m m

PLAZA
THEATRE

in Gainesville

Fri.-Sat.

Gene Autry 
"SILVER CANYON"

Sun.-Mcxn.-Tues.

2 BIG HITS!
Jon Hall

"HURRICANE ISLAND"
— Plus —

Steve Cochran 
David Brian

"INSIDE THE WALLS 
OF FOLSOM PRISON"

W ed.-Thurs.

Jeffrey Lynn
"HOMETOWN STORY"

You're Invited to the 
ANNUAL THANKSGIVING

Sunday, Nov. 11
AT

LINDSAY
Afternoon and Night. Begins 1 p. m. 

EATS — DRINKS — GAMES
Entertainment for the Whole Famliy

Sponsored by Lindsay Christian Mothers Society

E very thing
for your

Thanksgiving feast
We're ready to serve you 
with turkey, chicken, ham, 
cranberries, and all the other 
goodies fo r  a  wonderful 
Thanskgiving Dinner.

O rder your tu rkey  early, please. 
O ur supply will be based on 
the num ber of early  orders 
we get.

The FM A  Store


